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BIODETERIORATION SOCIETY NEWSLETTER
The Bunker Memorial Prize

March, 1983, Tuesday 29th.
"Fungal Physiology" University of Nottingham

The Society has decided to establish an annual
"Bunker Memorial Prize" in memory of its first
president, Dr. H. J. Bunker. This will be open for
competition by any person within four years of his or
her first degree, who does not yet hold any higher
degree. Each candidate must be nominated as a
candidate for the Prize by a college or university
teacher who is a member of the Society. The prize, of
£50 together with a certificate, will be awarded for the
best 10-12 minute presentation by a candidate of his or
her own original work. The work may be either pre or
post graduate and may, indeed, be part of the
candidate's work for PhD or other higher degree. An
important criterion for the Judges' award of the prize
will be effectiveness and clarity in public presentation,
in recognition of Dr. Bunker's own skill in this

July, 1983, Thursday and Friday, 7th. and 8th.
"Post-harvest Deterioration of Crops" Venue not

fixed.
December, 1983, Tuesday; 13th.
Venue: Probably London area.
"Packaging to Protect Against Biodeterioration"
April, 1984, Tuesday and Wednesday, 17th. and 18th.
"Developments in the Study of Microbial Growth"
Hatfield Polytechnic
For particulars of any of these proposed meetings,
contact Ms. Jo Ford, Han. Programmes Secretary,
Department of Biological Sciences, The Hatfield
Polytechnic, P.O. Box 109, Hatfield, Herts. AL10 9AB
(Phone: 07072 68100 Extn. 506).

direction.
It is intended that presentations by candidates for the

Bunker Prize will constitute a special session at the
Society's annual summer meeting. A panel of judges
will make their decision at the time and the result will
be announced, and the prize presented, before the end
of the summer meeting. It is hoped to hold the first

International Biodeterioration Symposia
The Fifth Symposium, held in Aberdeen in September
1981, was generally considered to have been a
considerable success. The Society is very grateful to
Dr. J. M. Shewan and his local committee for their
very hard and conscientious work in organising the
event. The Proceedings, edited by T. A. Oxley, and
Sheila Barry, will be published by John Wiley and
Sons Ltd. Edited copy is with the publishers and subediting is now well advanced. It will be published
under the main title of Biodcterioration 5, during
summer 1982.

Bunker Prize session, and to make the first award, at

the 1982 summer meeting in Portsmouth.
Nominations should be sent to Mrs. Joan Maw,
secretary of the Society.
Meetings Secretaries in Canada
Dr. Dickson Liu, National Water Research Institute,
Burlington, Ontario, has agreed to act as a meetings
secretary for Eastern Canada.

The date and ventue for the fifth Symposium are not
yet fixed. The Society feels that the regular triennial
cycle should be maintained if possible and is therefore
aiming at September 1984. It is considered that a venue
in North America will be most convenient for the
greatest number of specialists in the various aspects of
biodeterioration and the Society is exploring this
possibility.

Dr. Roger Smith, Forintek Canada Corporation,
Western Laboratory, 6620 Marine Drive, Vancouver,
B.C. V6T IX2 is willing to act similarly for Western
Canada.
Forthcoming U.K. Meetings Programme
The following programme of meetings has been
arranged:
April, 1982, Thursday and Friday 15th. and 16th.
"Modern Methods for Detecting Microbial
Spoilage"
Long Ashton Research Station, Bristol.

Subscriptions 1982

July, 1982, Thursday and Friday, 8th and 9th.
Annual Summer Meeting.

The worldwide subscription is £3.00 and members are
asked to remit in sterling if possible. If unable to do
this, please add the equivalent of £0.75 to cover bank
charges.

Members are asked to remit their subscriptions to the
treasurer, Dr. L.H.G. Morton, Division of Biology,
Preston Polytechnic, Corporation Street, Preston,
Lanes. England PR 1 2TQ as soon as possible.

"Decay of Wood in the Marine Environment"

December, 1982, Monday and Tuesday, 13th. and
14th.
"Biodegradation of Waste Materials." Sheffield
Polytechnic.

Members in Britain pay £4.50 but, if not paid by 1st
May in each year, the charge becomes £5.50.
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Abstracts of papers presented at a meeting of the Society held at the Polytechnic of the South Bank, LONDON
December lith. 1981
Deteriogenic Fungi and Algae in Culture and Testing
Attendance at this meeting was very much reduced by rail and other transport disruption caused by a severe
blizzard. About thirty members were present but only three papers were formally presented. The abstracts of these
papers follow:
Title:

Fouling of Terrestrial Substrates by
Algae

Title:

Rapid methods for Identifying
Industrially Important Yeasts

Author:

Colin Grant

Author:

D. E. Odell

Address:

Building Research Establishment,
Princes Risborough Laboratory
Princes Risborough, Aylesbury,
Bucks
HP17 9PX

Address:

School of Natural Science, Hatfield
Polytechnic,
P.O. Box 109,
Hattield, Herts. ALIO 9AB.
ABSTRACT:

ABSTRACT:
A brief discussion about the nature of yeasts, the
various situations in which they are found, and
physicochemical factors determining their occurrence
and growth, was followed by comments on features
used in their identification including microscopic
appearance, morphology of sexual reproduction, and
physiological activities. An outline of yeast

The Paper described the main genera of algae causing
fouling of terrestrial substrates, the types of growth
and the nature of any deterioration caused. Many of
the commonly encountered algae enter into lichen
associations. Different problems result from
lichenisation, including development of more

classification was given.

resistant, tenacious growths and physical penetration
into the masonry substrate.

containing biocides. Preliminary evaluation of

Various approaches to the identification of yeasts were
discussed: the merits and drawbacks of (a) 'Ladder,'
(b) the 'guide' by Barnett eta!.. (c) Davenport's rapid
method, and (d) Yeast test kits, were assessed with

biocidal treatments requires reliable laboratory
techniques. A number of methods have been reviewed
and a new technique using solid samples of masonry
and a moist bed of vermiculite has been developed. A
summary of findings from these studies was presented.

Methods (c) and (d) were considered to be the most
suitable for the industrial situation. Nevertheless, the
works discussed under (a) and (b) arc major sources of
practical information and should be consulted.

Practices for the cleaning and maintenance of surfaces

fouled by algal growth include the use of toxic washes

Title:

Isolation, Identification and
Cultivation of Spoilage Fungi

Author:

Agnes H. Onions

Address:

Commonwealth Mycological
Institute.

their application to industrial requirements in mind.

Ferry Lane,

Kew, Surrey
ABSTRACT:
Spoilage fungi attack many of man's organic materials

and foodstuffs, so it is necessary to isolate and identify
them. Recognition of a mouldy product and
subsequent isolation and growth of the causative fungi
were described. Slides were used to illustrate the
appearance of some commonly occurring spoilage
fungi and the characters on which their identification
is based.
iv
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THE BIODETERIORATION SOCIETY
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP
I wish to apply for membership of the Biodeterioration Society
I enclose a Cheque/Postal Order/Money Order* for £4.50/£3.00* as my subscription for the calendar
year 19 ....
(Please type or write. very clearly)
Surname (with usual title) .............................................................. .
Forenames ........................................................................... .
Address ............................................................................. .

Occupation .......................................................................... .
Place of work ........................................................................ .
Name of one person, a member of the Society, who is known to you, whom we may approach as your
sponsor

Cheques should be made payable to the Biodeterioration Society.
Please send this completed form, with your remittance, to the Secretary of the Society:
Mrs. Joan Maw,
Secretary, The Biodeterioration Society
C. P. Snow Building,
The Hatfield Polytechnic,
P.O. Box 109
HATFIELD Herts.
ALIO 9AB
• Please delete whichever does not apply.
£4.50
£3.00

for members in Great Britain and Ireland (includes meetings fee)
for members in other parts ofthe world (who may be asked by local meetings secretaries in their
own countries to pay an additional meetings fee for meetings organised in their area).
Reduced Rate Subscriptions to Journals Published by the
Biodeterioration Centre

As a member of the Biodeterioration Society you will be entitled to a reduced rate personal subscription
to the International Biodeterioration Bulletin and/or the bibliographic journal Biodeterioration
Research Titles (B.R.T.) Currently this reduction amounts to about 44%. The rates are giveninside the
back cover of the International Biodeterioration Bulletin.
If you are interested in this possibility, please tick the box and return this part of the form with your
application to the secretary.
I may be interested in a personal subscription
to either or both of !.B. B. and B.R.T.
Do not send money for publications with this form.
You will be invoiced directly by the Biodeterioration Centre.
You will be asked to undertake that your subscription is for your own personal use and not fonhe
Institution with which you are associated.
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ROLE OF THE MYCELIUM IN THE CORROSIVE ACTIVITY OF CLADOSPORIUM
RESINAE IN A DIESO/WATER SYSTEM
D. J. Hansen 1, D. J. Tighe-Ford 2 and G.C. George'
Die Bedeutung des Myzels bci dcr korrosh·en Akliviliit ,·on
Cladosporium re#nae in einem Treibstoff·Wa.,.ser·System

Summary

Previous studies of the corrosion associated with the presence of
C re.sinae in fuel systems have not clearly distinguished between the
effects produced when the mycelium was in contact with an alloy
and those where the alloy was exposed solely to fungal metabolites.
Two experimental sytems were employed to examine differences
between these conditions and to ascertain whether the mycelium
plays a significant role. In "drop-tests" the alloys were exposed to
fungal growth, whereas in "total immersion tests" they were
exposed solely to the metabolites. Of the two alloys examined, an
aluminium- 4% copper (HE15) and a stainless steel (EN58AM),
only HE15 was attacked. The nature and severity of corrosion was
markedly different in the two experimental conditions. In the "total
immersion" test there was only a light, general attack, whereas in the
..drop-test" much more severe corrosion occurred which included
major pits up to 0.6 mm deep. There were distinct zones of attack
related to the contact between alloys and fungus, and pitting was
restricted to the outer edge of the mycelium. The relationshp
between the different forms of corrosion and the nature of mycelial
growth is discussed and possible mechanisms arc proposed.

Friihcre Untersuchungen iiber die Korrosion von Treibstoff.
systemen in Gegenwart von C. reJinoe habcn nicht klar
unterschieden zwischen Korrosionswirkungen. die bei Beriihrung
des Pilzmyzels mit dcr Legierung auftraten und dcncn. wenn die
Legierung nur den Stoffwechselprodukten der Pilze ausgesetzt
waren. Zwei Versuchsanordnungen wurden verwendet, urn die
Unterschiede zwischen diesen Bedingungcn zu untersuchcn und
festzustellcn, ob das Myzel eine bedeutende Rolle spielt. In
"Tropfenversuchen" wurde die l.cgierung dem Pilzmyzel und in
"Tauchversuchen" nur den Stoffwechselprodukten ausgesetzt. Von
den beiden untersuchten Legierungen, Aluminium - 4% Kupfer
(HE15) und ein rostfreier Stahl (EN58AM), wurdc nllr HE15
angegriffen. Die Art und das Ausmafl der Korrosion unterschieden
sieh bei beiden Priifverfahren deutlich. Bci dem Tauehvcrsueh gab
es nur einen geringen, allgcmcinen Angriff, bei dem Tropfenvefsuch
trat viel starkere Korrosion auf mit grOJ3cren his zu 0,6 mm ticfcn
Kratern. lm Kontaktbereich der Legicrung mit dem Pilz wurde eine
klar abgegrenzte Korrosion festgestellt, wobei die Kraterbildung
auf den aufieren Rand des Myzels beschr!inkt war. Das Verhiiltnis
der verschiedenen Korrosionsformen und die Art des
Myzelwachstums werden besprochen und mOgliehc Meehanismcn
vorgeschlagen.

ROle du mycelium dans I' action corrosive de Cladosporium resinae
dans un systCmc eau/dicso
Des €:tudes prCalables de corrosion associCe it Ia presence de C.
resinae dans des systmes au fuel n'ont pas clairemem fait Ia

Papel del mieclio en Ia aeth·idad conosi\'a de Cladosporium resinaecn
un sistema dieso/agua

distinction entre les effets produits quand le mycelium Ctait en
contact avec un alliage et ceux oU I' alliage !=tait seulement expose a
des mC:tabolites de champignons. On a employ&: deux systCmes
cxperimemaux pour voir les diffCrences entre ces conditions et pour
s' assurer que le mycelium a un rOle significatif. Dans les "essais a lc
goutte", les alliages furent exposes a Ia croissance due champignon
alors que, dans les "essais en immersion totale", ils lc furent
seulement aux metabolites. Parmi les deux alii ages examines, un d'
aluminium - a 4% de Cuivre (HE15) et un acier inoxydable
(EN58AM), seulle HEI5 fut attaqu€:. La nature ct Ia severite de Ia
corrosion fut bien diffhente dans les dt:ux conditions
exphimentales. Dans I' essai en "immersion total", il n' y cut qu'
une attaque ICgCre generate alors que, dans I' essai "tl Ia goutte", il s'
est produit une corrosion plus severe incluant des perforations
importantcs jusqu·a 0,6 mm de profondeur. II y eut des zOnes
distinctes d' attaque !iCes au contact alliage - champignon et Ia
perforation fut limitCe au bard ext erne du mycelium. On discutc de
Ia relation entre les diffhentes formes de corrosion et Ia nature de Ia
croissance du mycelium et on propose des m€:canismes possibles.

Los estudios anteriores de corrosion asociada a Ia presencia de C.
resinae en cl sistema de combustible no han destinguido claramente
entre los efectos producidos cuando el micclio esta en contacto con
una aleaci6n yaquellas donde Ia aleaci6n esta puesta sola mente a los
metabolitos fungicos. Dos sistemasexpcrimentales se han empleado
para examinar las difercncias entre estascolecciones y averiguar si el
micelio tiene una actuaction significativa. En cl test de gota las
aleaciones se exponen al crecimiento de bongo mientras que en los
test de inmersion total son expuestas solamente a los metabolitos.
De las dos aleaciones examinadas, aluminio- 4% cobre (HEl5) y
acero inoxidable (EN58AM), solo Ia primcra fuc atacada. Ia
naturaleza y severidad de Ia corrosion es deferente en los dos
experimentos. En el de inmersion total solo hay un· ataque ligero
generalizado, micntras que en "drop-test" tiene Iugar mayor
corrusion que profundiza hasta 0.6 mm. Hay distintas zonas de
ataque y Ia profundizaci6n solo ocurre en el borde mas lejano del
micelio. Se discute y se proponen posibles mecanismos de Ia relaci6n
entre las difcrentes formas de corrosion y Ia naturaleza del
crecimiento micelial.

been found that four tricarboxyilic acids are produced
by the fungus (Rivers, 1971; McKenzie, Akbar and
Miller, 1976); dodecanoic, acetic, glycollic and
glyoxylic acids were identified by Siporin and Cooney
( 1975). Studies of the corrosive effect of C. resinae
have centred on aluminium and its alloys: pitting,
surface exfoliation, blistering of the oxide layer, and
intergranular corrosion have commonly been
reported, as well as general weight loss (e.g. Hedrick,
eta/, 1965; Parbery, 1968; Rivers, 1973; Al-Haidary,
1977). Other studies have shown that the four

Introduction
Cladosporium resinae has been widely reported as the
dominant fungal species in the microbiological
contamination of aviation fuels and associated
corrosion (Hazzard, 1961; Parbery, 1971; Sheridan,
Nelson and Tan, 1971; Park, 1975).An early
investigation by Hendey, (1964) reported that C.
resinae perforated aluminium foil and postulated that
secreted organic acids were responsible for the
corrosion. Later workers were in agreement and it has
I, 2, 3 Royal Naval Engineering College, Plymouth
1

Lieutenant, Canadian Armed Forces.

2

to whom correspondence should be addressed.

(Received, August 1981)
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Metal 5pecimens

tricarboxylic acids will cause micro-pitting and other
corrosion (McKenzie, Akbar and Miller, 1976) and
that metabolites lower the pitting potential (Ep) of
aluminium and aluminium-copper alloy (e.g. de Mele,
Salvarezza and Videla, 1979; Meybaum and
Schiapparelli, 1980). It was reported by Schiapparelli
and Meybaum ( 1980) that dodecanoic acid, alone of
the organic acids examined,lowered Ep and concluded
that this was dependent no upon pH but upon anion
concentration.

The composition, as percentages, of the aluminiumcopper alloy (Spec. HE15 28) was:

Cu:
Mg:
Si:
Fe:
Mn:
AI:

Despite numerous such studies of the corrosive
activity of C. resinac there has been no specific
investigation of the role of the mycelium and the
nature of growth. It was decided, therefore, to examine
the effects of the fungus under two experimental
systems; one where the effects of the fungus undertwo
experimental systems; one where the mycelium
developed directly upon the metal surface, and the
other where the metal was exposed solely to the water
phase under a mycelium growing at the water/fuel
interface.

3.5-4.8
0.85 max.
0.90 max.
1.0 max.
1.2 max.
remainder

The steel investigated was an austenitic (oil quenched
from 1050°C) alloy of specification
EN58AM/BSS303S21; its composition was:

C:
Cr:
Ni:
Mn:
Si:
S:
P:
Fe:

Two very different alloys were investigated, an
aluminium-copper (well established as susceptible to
C. resinae corrosive activity) and a stainless steel
selected as being reasonably typical of a freemachining '18/8' type alloy such as might be used in
service. As previous authors employed aviation
kerosene as the carbon source it was decided. in the
context of microbiological contamination of ship fuel
systems, to use Dieso in this study.

0.12
17.0- 19.0
8.0 - 11.0
1.0- 2.0
0.2- 1.0
0.15 - 0.30
0.045 max
remainder

Discs 1.5 mm thick were cut from 20 mm dia. bar stock
and polished to 600 grit, followed by ultrasonic
cleaning in acetone. They were then rinsed in ethanol
and dried under ultraviolet light.
Experimental

J~pstems

Two systems were employed: a) a 'drop-test'
simulating condensation or splashed water on a fuel
tank surface, and b) a 'total immersion test'.
simulating a water bottom, with the alloy surface in
contact with neither the fungal mycelium nor the oil.
In the drop test, 0.1 ml spore suspension containing
5000 spores was placed on each disc forming a drop
approximately 10 mm in diameter. The discs were
transferred to glass petri dishes and covered with
Dieso sterilised by 0.31!m filtration. Further discs with
non-inoculated y, BH acted as controls. Two
inoculated and one control disc of each alloy were
removed weekly for approximately three months and
fungal growth examined. This was followed by
ultrasonic cleaning in acetone to remove adhering
mycelia, fuel and corrosion products. In the total
immersion test, discs were placed in 400 ml beakers
containing 125 ml 1/.. BH and 250 ml Dieso. The discs
were suspended vertically in the water phase by nylon
thread attached to the edge by a spot of cyanacrylate
adhesive. The water bottom of inoculated beakers
contained 50,000 spores/mi. Discs were removed
fortnightly and then treated as in the drop test. On
each occasion measurements were made of the
dissolved oxygen content and pH of 10 ml samples
from the water bottom of each beaker; these were
extracted. examined and transferred back, under
sterile, nitrogen-flooded conditions. Measurements
were carried out using an ElL 7020 pH/0, meter with a

Materials and methods
Organism

Cladosporium re.•inaef avellaneum (A TCC 22771) was
examined for its corrosive activity when growing in
Dieso (Naval diesel fuel, Def. Stan. 91-7/2). The
fungus was routinely cultured on malt extract agar.
Quarter-strength modified Bushnell-Haas (\'. BH)
mineral salts solution:
NH,NO,
- 1.20 x 10- 2M
Mgso,. 7H,o - 8.1 x w-'M
CaCJ,.6H,o
- 1.36 x w-'M
KH,PO,
- 7.35 x 10-3M
Na,HPO,
- 7.94 x w-'M
FeCh.6H,O
- 6.10 x w-'M
Post autoclave pH = 6.95 _
was employed as the water phase in the experimental
systems. Spore suspensions were prepared from 14
days old cultures on malt-extract agar by rolling
cotton wool swabs, wetted with 0.1% 'Nonidet' (nonionic detergent) in distilled water over the cultures.
Successive 'rolls' were swirled in 10 ml 'Nonidet'
6
solution until a concentration of- 25 x 10 spores/mi.
estimated by colour, was obtained. A spore count was
made on a haemocytometer cell and an appropriate
volume of suspnsion was added to 1/.. BH to give a
4
concentration of 5 x 10 spores/ml
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I.

D ro p test: C. resinae g rowth after two weeks.
showing secondary fue l/water in terface (arrows
ind icate original interface): a- H EI5 . b-E 5K.

standa rd combination eh:ctrotle and
d issolved oxygen probe.

an

8012- 1

2.

Drop test: two zones of mycelia l fi lm o utside
water drop after s1x weeks o f C. rcsinae growth
on liE 15.

out during the experimental period. presu ma bl y as a
res ult of uptake into and evapo ration from, t he fue l.
T his was particularly evident around weeks 7 - 9 and
o me drops were co mp letely desiccated by the end of
I I weeb.

T he experimental systems and a ll cultures were
ma intai ned at 30°C, which is ge neral ly considered to
be a n o p ti m um temperatu re for C. rcsmae growth (E.
G. Sheridan. Tan and Nel on. 1972).

G r o11·th in 1o10/ tmmenion IC'.\1

Growt h was evident at the fuel!BH interface in a ll
inoculated beaker~ by the end of the firs t wee k. The
interface in some was complt:tcl y covered a fter three
weeks, although there was relati vely little growth in
others: by the end o f week 9. however. th ere was no
discernible differen t bet ween mycel ial developmen t o n
the various discs. A~ in the drop test the growth
associated wi th H E 15 alloy differed fro m that with
EN58AM. a lthough the fungus was no t in d irect
con tact with the alloy~: when:as the m yceli um over
HE 15 was rela tively ~moot h. that over the EN58AM
developed as coarse, isolated colonies wh ich la ter
emerged to form an uneven. lumpy, ma t.

Results
CiroH'lh in dr op I<'SI

Growt h was evident as a fine white mycelium at the
fuel/BH interface o n most stainless steel (EN58A M)
a nd so me a lum ini um-copper (HE 15) disc'> by the
fo urth day and on all by the end of the week. On H F.l5
the m yceliu m formed a ring around the drop. whereas
growth on E. 58AM was in the form of isolated
colonies. The mycelium subsequently developed both
over the BH d rop and as a t hin, adherent film over t he
a lloy surface into the fuel p hase. extending up to 1.5
mm on EN58A M and 0.8- 1.0 mm on H E 15 aft er two
weeks. At places on t he c1rcumfrence of the d rop
where growt h wa most dense. the hypha! film had
a ppa ren tly en trained BH to form a secondary
fuel/wa ter interface (Fig. 1). By three weeks the
mycelia l fi lm over t he alloy su rface ex tended I - 2 mm
from t he drop. genera ll y w ith greater growth o n
EN58 AM . During the remainder of the experimental
period the re was relat ively little increase in the w idt h
of this fi lm, which attained a fi nal width of 1.5 - 2.0
mm . Virt ually a ll of t he growth appeared to be in the
fuel phase ra t her t han m the BH : each drop was
covered w ith a thin colourless 'membrane ' o f
unkn own nature. By about the fifth week the angi nal
colo nies of growth o n EN58 A M had developed into a
rel a ti vel y smooth ring of myceli um sim ilar to that on
H E 15. O n both a lloys the surface mycel ial ma t was in
the for m of two concentric ?o nes around the drop. the
inner somewhat wider and t hicker than the outer (Fig.
2). T he overa ll from of mycelial growth is represented
in F ig. 3. T he BH drops under the Dieso were drying

T he dissolved oxygen con tent oft he BH d ro pped from
approximately 1.5 ppm ro 0.3- 0. 7 ppm over t he first 4
- 6 weeks. Therea fter. when the fuel/water interfaces
were complete!) coven.:d with funga l ma ts. values
remai ned rela t ively consta n t. T he rate o f fa ll was
gene ra lly greater in associat ion wi th H E 15 than w ith
E 58AM (Fig. 4). The p i I of the BH fe ll to a mean
value of 4.3 and 4.9 with HE 15 and EN58A M
respectively, after 14 weeks. Agai n. the rate of fa ll over
the first four weeks was grea ter •.vit h H E 15 (Fig. 5).

CmTo\ion ofH/:' 15

111

drop

leSt

Severa l fo rms of co rrosion deve loped o n t he d iscs in
distinc t ?ones which could be related to fungal growth .
T he na ture and ~cquence of corrosiOn can be
su mmarised as follows: the first evidence o f a tt ack was
di colouration of the disc unde r the dro p . fo llowed
after several weeks by a general attack a nd micropittmg ol the s u rface ms1dc. and to a greater extent,
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corrosion zones represented in Fig. 3 were, A -the area
under the drop, B- a clear band, C- a roughened zone,
D - a 'hyphal film zone', and E - a zone of major
pitting.

fUEL

OES

ll!P

1 1

3.

,.,yctlool !otm

A - area under the drop. By the end of the second week
the specimen surface under the drop was discoloured,
with the fuel/water interface evident as a distinct line
(Fig. 6). A gneeral, light, attack was evident after five
weeks; spalling of what appeared to be adherent
corrosion product in some areas rcavealed micropilting of the surface (Fig. 7). In general, the centre of
the drop was less severely allacked than the periphery.

Drop test: representation of C. resinae growth
and associated corrosion zones. 01-original

fuel/water interface; SI-sei:ondary interface;
OEP-outer edge of primary mycelial film; OESouter edge of secondary mycelial film.

B- clear band. After two weeks a narrow band (100150 ~Jm) of apparently uncorroded metal was visible
outside the drop (Fig. 6). This had a sharply defined
inner boundary (the fuel/water interface) and
gradually faded into a further zone of corrosion. Its
width decreased slightly over the experimental period.

outside, the drop. Major pilling was evident after
approximately four weeks, but only at the outer edge
of the hyphal film. Attack of the surface under
individual hyphae was evident at about the same time,
starting near the outer edge of the mycelium and
spreading inwards with time. Major pilling later
became more common and severe. but was still
confined to the region of the mycelial edge. The five

C- Roughened zone. This region, first observed during
week two, when it was 100- 150 11m wide, developed
outwards to a width of 200- 400 11m by the third week

7
HESS

HE15

6

[O,J
ppm

5

4

3

2

100

100
100

2

4.

4

6

8

100

Weeks

2

4

6

8

Total immersion test: dissolved oxygen content of water phase; numerals denote percentage of fuel/water
interface covered by C. resinae mat.
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10

5.

"

14

6.

T otal immersion test: pH o f water phase; • H E 15, o - E N58.

Drop tesr: H E 15 surface after three weeks o f C.
resinae growth , illustrating discolou ra tion under
drop, th e 'clear' band and attack under hyphae;
continuous line denotes fuel/wa ter interface.

extensive develo pme nt of valleys up to 5 ~tm wide after
fo ur weeks (Fig. II ).

with a n ultimate widt h of a pproxima tely I mm. After
three weeks the zone was characterised b y a ge neral
a ttack of t he surface; in some areas sp alling of
corrosio n products revealed the underlying matri x
which had been a ttacked, producing micro-pits
predominantly 0. 1 -0.3 11m diameter (Fig. 8). T he zo ne
was evident o nly where particularly well-developed
mycelial growth was present o n the water drop and
was ide nti fied as being underneath the area of drop
expansion, inside the ·secondary interface' . T he
corrosion was no t widespread a nd remained as shown
in Fig. 8. t hroughout the experiment; a t no time was
major pitting evident.

Subsequen tl y co rros ion spread rapidly in this zone
and by the end of t he t:xperimcntal period extended
ba<:k to the 'roughened zone'. At tack under ind ividual
hyphae spread towards the drop a nd general
pe rforatio n of the urface (fig. 12) became mo re
widespread.
E- Zone of major piuing. After four weeks one or two
major pits were observed on each d isc at, or j ust inside,
the ou ter edge of the hypha ! film. Each was covered by
a small bubble. which had first been evident o ne week
earlier, the diameter of wh ich ranged from a few
hundred micrometres up to I mm (Fig. 13). Pits were
100 - 200 ~m across with a typical depth o f 200 ~m.
Fig. 14 illustrates a typical pit after five weeks.
Subsequently the pns deepened, with some increase in
diameter. Examinat ion o f e tched vertical sections
showed that the grain boundaries were preferen tiall y
attacked.

D- Hypha/film ::one. This zone was associa ted with th e
area of metal surface undernea th the main hypha! film
which grew out from the fuel / water interface. Several
forms of attack were evident: a general s urface
corrosion, corrosio n under hypha ! threads, a nd most
important, the format ion o f large, d eep pits (discussed
in the following section). Corrosion was evident a fter
fo ur weeks when there were isolated shallo w areas o f
cracking a nd spalling of deposited corrosio n products
(Fig. 9a), together with mi cro-pitting (0. 1 - 0.2 Jlm) of
the u nd erl ying matrix (Fig. 9 b) simila r to th at in the
' roughened zone'. These a reas were randomly
distributed except t hat there were few around the
location of major pits.
After fou r to five weeks it was evident that there was
corrosio n directly under hyphae in the o uter region of
the surface mycelial film. Ex tending inwards from
near the o uter edge o f th e myceli um , towards the drop,
was a network of fine lines of corrosio n, 1 -2 ~tm wide
a nd often branched (fig. lOa). The re la tio nship of
these 'hyp ha ! valleys' to individual hyphae is
ill ustrated in Fig. lOb. T h is fo rm of corrosion was no t
evident under hyphae at the very o utside edge of the
film nor close to the drop. O n a highly po lished disc
(0.25)lm) initiatio n of valleys was evident after two
weeks' growth a nd in loca lised a reas there was

D rop test: a ttack of HE 15 surface under wa ter
dro p after five weeks of C. resinae growth.
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8.

Drop test: attack of oxide layer and attack of
liE 15 matrix in 'roughcnctl zone' after three
weeks o f C. resinae growt h.

9.

Drop test : a- attack of HE 15 surface in 'hypha) film zone' after four weeks of C. resinae growth; a rea X is
magnified in b.

10.

Drop test: a- 'hypha! valleys' in HE 15 after five weeks of C. resinae growth: b- hypha I remnant over valley.
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From six weeks onwa rds most pits occurred in groups
in which one major pit was surrounded by numerous
smaller ones. generally wi th in a distance of 200 ~-tm .
Vertical sect ions showed that t hese pits were often
connected beneath the surface and were up to 0.6 mm
deep . By the end of the experimen tal period the
incidence of major pitting was widespread, with 2 - 6
groups of pits o n each disc. These groups were
inva riably overlain with bubble-like for mations of up
to lmm diameter. The bubbles over early pits
developed a clear amber. resinous appea rance, la ter
beco m ing opaque white. This may h ave been a
co nsequence of degraded fuel and/o r corrosion
produc ts. These larger bubbles often had smaller o nes
around their base a nd their 'skin' was thin and brittle;
when this was removed, gas (possibly hydrogen)
bubbled from the pits. Where d evelo ping h ypha !
valley met a pit, an ex ten sion of the pit ofte n developed
a lo ng the line of the valley (Fig. 15).

Corrosion of /IE 15 in toral immersion lest
Corrosion was much less severe than in the drop test
and even after 14 weeks attack was still mi croscopic.
The fir t vis ual change was after six weeks when a
sli ght blueish discoloura t ion develo ped eve nl y across
the discs. This darkened with time, a ll specime ns
eventuall y becom ing a dull g rey colour. Electron
microscopy showed a uniform corrosion in th e fo rm of
mic ro-pitting (0. 1 - 0.3~-tm) of the underlying matrix ,
(Fig. 16), simila r to, but more severe than , that in th e
drop test under the BH and in the 'roughened zone'.
There was no evidence of the major pitting that
occu rred in the drop test.

Corrosion of HE/5 controls
Late in the drop test there was a slight bliste ring,
cracking a nd spalling of the su rface in a na rro w band,
about 400 ~-tm wide, o utside the fuel / water interface;
there was no evidence of corrosion u nder the drop
itself.
o corrosion was observed in t he total
immersion tes t controls.

Corrosion of EN58A M in drop and total immersion tests
There was no evide nce of corrosio n in e ither
experimental system. except for a fai nt brown line a t
the fuel / wa ter interface of inoc ula ted discs in the
dro p-test a nd a slight grey discolouration towa rds th e
end of the to t al immersion test.
Discussion
The drop test a llowed what is believed to be the first
study of the relationship between the C. resinae
myce lium and the occurrence and na tu re of corrosion .
Severe corrosion of H E 15 depended upon the presence
of mycelium upon th e a lloy su rface. Where t he a lloy
was ex posed so lely to the funga l met abolites in t he
to ta l immersion test there was only sligh t, uniform,
corrosio n, whereas in the drop-test t here were di stinc t
zones of a tt ac k and major pitting associa ted with lh t:

II.
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Drop test: 'h ypha! valleys' in localised area of
highly-po lished HE 15 after fo ur weeks of C.
resinae gro wth .

Ro le of the M\ cehum in the Collo,i\ e A ctl\lt\ ''' (

12.

D J

13.

Dro p test : corrosion of HE 15 in 'hypha! film
7one' after ~even weeks of C. rc1inac gro wth.

14.

15.

/adolf'llrt/1111 Nt'll/111<'.

ll a tht'll ,

IL l T ighe- l·urd ami (i.C. (ic<Hgc.

D rop test: bubble (arrowed) overlying a major
pit in H E 15 after fo ur weeks of C. resinae
growth.

Typical major pit in HE 15 after five weeks of C. resinae growth.

16.

Drop test: extension of a major ptt tn HE 15
alo ng a 'hypha! valley' (arrowed) aftt:r '>C\'en
weeks of C. resinac growth.

110

To tal immersion test: corrosion of HE 15 after 14
weeks of C. resinae growth at fuel/ water
interface; arrows ind icate segregates; rematns of
what appear to be th tckcncd ox ide film lie on
surfa ce.

I

I
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mycelial presence. These observations raise a key
question about the role of the mycelium in corrosion:
why did major pitting occur only at the outer edge of
the surface mycelial film? In considering why this
region should be unique, three possible factors
emerged: a) the nature of mycelial development over
the alloy surface and associated acid production, b)
drying out of the BH drop with time, and c) dissolved
oxygen levels. These are reviewed in turn.
a)

the limiting factor is uncertain. In relation to
internal transport, Trinci (1971) reported that
fungal septa become plugged a specific number
of compartments from the hypha! tip, depending
on species, thus limiting the distance over which
the hypha contributes to growth. The situation
in C. resinae in particular has not been reported.
Once significant drying out of the BH drop
began to occur, water associated with the hypha!
film would be drawn away from the outer region.
Thus acids secreted into this area would suffer
less dilution than elsewhere. This, again, would
be consistent with the observed pattern of

Early growth over the disc was relatively rapid,
extending 0.8 - 1.0 mm from the drop within a
fortnight, and in places had virtually reached the
limits of its extension (1.5- 2.0 mm) by the end of
the third week. It was here thafthe first evidence
of pit initiation occurred after a month, with
major pits apparent within the next week.

corrosion.

c)

General corrosion, also, was apparent in this

outer region and from week five spread back
towards the water drop, becoming more severe
and widespread. Thse observations would
appear, in part, to be related to acid/metabolite
production by the fungus. There is no direct
evidence as to where secretion occurs along
hyphae; it seems reasonable to suppose,
however, . that this is largely or wholly
concentrated in the region towards the hypha!
tip whe~e compartmental protoplasm
contributes to apical extension and where
metabolism may be expected to be highest. The
distribution of corrosion on HE15 discs in the
drop test is consistent with this. It is suggested
that accumulation of secreted acids occurred on
the disc surface where mycelial growth had
slowed down or stopped, resulting in a high,
localized concentration which caused major
pitting. Diffusion of acids from the outer region
of the mycelium towards the water drop could
explain the spreading of corrosion in the 'hypha!
film zone'. Similarly, the relative lack of attack
in the 'roughened zone' is consistent with the
relatively rapid rate of growth across this region
which resulted, presumably, in no accumulation
of acids. Furthermore, the BH entrained behind
the 'secondary interface' (Fig. !)would result in
dilution.
b)

Consideration, also, of dissolved oxygen in
different areas of the drop-test may help to
explain the location and rapid development of
major pits. Differential oxygen concentrations
are well established as causing pitting corrosion.
Attack in this test occurred under the non-polar
Dieso, indicating that the necessary electrolyte
was provided by secreted organic acids and by
the mineral salts medium entrained within the
mycelium. It is reasonable to suppose that the
areas under the hypha! film, and, particularly,
the water drop were oxygen depleted. The total
immersion test (Fig. 4) illustrates the rapidity
with which C. resinae takes up oxygen. At the
mycelial edge, however, there probably existed a
steep oxygen gradient where the outer area was
well supplied with oxygen from the fuel and the
inner was depleted by the metabolic activity.
Such a gradient, in conjunction with acids,

. would provide suitable conditons for pitting.
Within the drop itself, however, it appears that
acids from the mycelium were diluted by a water
volume which was without a marked oxygen
gradient and low in dissolved oxygen. This was
also the case with the total immersion test which
resulted in similar, non-severe, corrosion. The

importance of dissolved oxygen levels is
indicated by the report that corrosion of
aluminium alloys is less with de-aerated citric
acid than with aerated (Rivers, 1973). It also
seems likely that the 'hypha! valleys' in the drop
test were formed by corrosion which was the
consequence of a localised concentration of
secreted acids and by oxygen depletion under the
hyphae resulting in an oxygen differential cell.

The second factor which may be involved in
pitting at the mycelial edge is the drying out of
the BH drop. The most likely restriction upon
growth of the fungus into the fuel (a maximum of
only 2 mm) is the availability of water from the
drop. This could be supplied to the apical
compartment either via internal transport or by
absorption from outside the hyphae. The latter
supply could arise in two ways: First, by the
presence of an aqueous thin surface layer around
the drop, under the fuel; this is indicated by the
0.4 mm ring of slight corrosion on control discs.
Second, the hyphae may carry, individually or
together, a surrounding film of BH from the
drop as they grow into the fuel. Which of these is

The lack of attack on the stainless steel in either test is
surprising in view of the susceptibility of such alloys to
severe crevice corrosion. There was evidence of some

toxic effect; first, the fungal growth associated with
EN58AM in both experimental systems was less
coherent than that with the HE15, and second, in the
total immersion test the rate of growth of the fungus
and the rate of fall in dissolved oxygen content were
less with EN58AM and the final pH attained was not
so low. The difference between corrosion of HE 15 in
the two experimental systems was marked and may be
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Meybaum, B. D. de and Schiapparelli, E. R. de (1980)
Corrosion by microorganisms of jet aircraft
integral fuel tanks.
International Biodeterioration Bulletin 16(2):
31-36.

of consequence in service. The formation of pits up to

0.6 mm deep in the drop test indicates that droplets of
condensed or splashed water in fuel systems could
cause similar, serious problems. The results also
suggest that the most serious attack in a water-bottom
region may occur at the fuel/water interface, in

Park, P. B. (1975)
Biodeterioration in aircraft fuel systems
In: Microbial Aspects of the Biodeterioration of
Materials D. E. Lovelock and R. J. Gilbert, eds.
105-126.
Academic Press, London.

association with the mycelial mat.
Conclusions

J.

While HE 15 aluminium-copper alloy corroded
readily in the presence of C. resinae there was no
discernible effect upon EN58AM stainless steel.

2.

The corrosion caused by the fungus depends
upon whether or not the mycelium is in contact
with the metal surface. Whereas there was major
pitting under the surface mycelium in the drop

Parbery, D. G. (1968)
The role of Cladosporium resinae in the
corrosion of aluminium alloys.
International Biodeterioration Bulletin, 4(2): 7981.

test, there was much less severe. and uniform,

Parbery D. G. (1971)
Biological problems in jet aviation fuel and the
biology of Amorphotheca resinae
Material und Organismen 6: 161-208.

attack under the total immersion conditions.
3.

The fungal mycelium plays a significant role in
corrosion, particularly in pit formation. The
occurance of major pits only at the outer edge of
the surface mycelial film in the drop test may be
attributable to (a) localised concentration of
secreted acids/metabolites, (b) drying out of the
drop, and (c) the presence of differential oxygen
concentrations a§ a result of fungal metabolism.

Rivers, C. ( 1973)
The growth, metabolism and corrosive effects of
Cladosporium resinae
PhD thesis, University of Manchester. 265 pp.
Schiapparelli, E. R. de and Meybaum, B. R. de ( 1980)
Role of tlodecanoic acid in microbiological
corrosion of jet aircraft integral fuel tanks
International Biodeterioration Bulletin 16(3):
61-66.
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LABORATORY EVALUATION OF ALGICIDAL BIOCIDES FOR USE ON
CONSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS. 1. AN ASSESSMENT OF SOME CURRENT TEST
METHODS
by C. Grant' and A.F. Bravery'
Summary

Laboratoriumsuntersuchung von Algiziden zum Schutz von
Baumaterial. I. PrUfung einiger bekannter Verfahren

This paperdeseribes a number of tests for the laboratory evaluation
of algicidal biocides for use on construction materials. The streaked
plate, algal lawn and liquid culutre methods all suffer disadvantages
relating to interpretation and extrapolation of results although the
liquid culture method may be useful in preliminary screening of
candidate biocides. A novel technique employing building materials
such as natural stone and mortar, dampened by contact with moist
vermiculite offers a more realistic assessment of biocide
performance. The technique provides conditions which permit
interaction between substrate, organism and biocide, and enables
residual toxicity to be evaluated by re-challenge with fresh algal
inoculum. It is possible that the method could be used to determine
the concentration of biocides which might be effective in service.

Die Arbeit beschrcibt cine Reihe von Verfahren zur
Laboratoriumsprilfung von algiziden Bioziden zum Schutz von
Baumaterial. Die Anstrichplatten-, die Algenmatten- und
FIUssigkultur-Methode weisen Nachteile in bezug auf die
Interpretation und Extrapolation der Ergebnisse auf, obwohl das
FIUssigkuhur-Vcrfahrcn bei der Vorprilfung von mOglichen
Bioziden niltzlich sein kann. Ein neues Verfahren unter
Verwendung von Baumaterial, wie z.B. Naturstein und MOrtel,
welche durch Kontakt mit Vermiculit angefeuchtct y:erden,
gestalten eine realistischere Bcurtcilung dcr bioziden Wirks<1-mkeit.
Das Verfahren schafft Bcdingungen, die eine Wechselwirkung
zwischen Substrat, Organismus und Biozid ermOglichen und mit
Hilfe derer die Resttoxizitfit durch erneutes Beimpfen mit frischen
Algen geprilft werden kann. Es ist mOglich, daB das Verfahren
angewandt werden kOnnte, urn die unter natiirlichen Bedingungen
notwendige Biozidkonzentration zu bestimmen.

Evaluation de laboratoire de biocide:s algicidcs 3 utiliser pour des
materiaux de construction. 1/ Essal de quelques methodes d' cssai
courantcs.
On decrit uncertain nombre d' essais de laboratoire pourevaluer lcs
biocides algicides pour materiaux de construction. Les methodes de
Ia plaque rayCe, de Ia couche d' algue et de Ia culture liquide ant
toutes des dCsavantages lies a I' interpretation et I' extrapolation des
n!sultats bien que Ia mCthode en culture liquide puisse f:tre utile dans
des criblages pre!iminaires de candidats biocides. Une technique
nouvelle employant des materiaux de construction tels que de Ia
pierre naturelle ct du morticr humidifie par contact avec de Ia
vermiculite humide conduit a une evaluation plus rCaliste de Ia
performance biocide. La technquie fournit des conditions
permettant une interaction entre substrat, organisme et biocide et
permet d' Cvaluer Ia toxicitC r6iiduelle-par un contre-essai avec un
inoculum frais d' algue. II est possible que Ia mCthode puisse f:tre
utilisCe pour dCterminer Ia concentration de biocides pouvant etre
efficace en service.

l

Evaluacion de laboratorio de Algecidas usados en material de
construccion I. Comprobacion de algunos metodos
Este trabajo describe varias pruebas para Ia valoracion en el
laboratorio de algicidas usados en material de construccion. Los
metodos de placa, cesped de algas y cultivo liquido tienen las
inconvinientes de Ia interpritacion y extrapolacion de los resultados
aun que el metoda de cultivo.liquido puede ser uti) en Ia deteccion
preliminarde biocidas. Una tecnica nueva que em plea materiales de
construccion tales como piedra y hormigon mojada con vermiculita
humeda ofrece mas seguridad en Ia actuacion de biocidas. La
tecnica probee las condiciones que permiten Ia interaccion entre el
sustratq, el organismo y cl biocida y permite Ia evaluacion de Ia
toxicidad residual utilizando un inocula de algas fresco. Es posible
que este metoda pucde ser usado para determinar Ia concentracion
de biocidas que pueden ser efectivos.

Introduction

blue-green algae (Cyanophyceae).

The significance of algae as primary colonisers of
stone and cementacius building substrates has been
acknowledged only in recent years. In a review of
microbiological deterioration of porous building
materials Hueck-van der Plas (1968) found scant
reference to algae as deteriogens, although their role as
precursors of higher organisms and and their
symbiotic association with fungi in lichens formation
was well known. However, subsequent research has
shown the deleterious effects of algae on works of art
(Paleni and Curri, 1972) archaeological remains
(Favali, et al, 1978), stone monuments (Fusey and
Hyvert, 1966) and buildings and building materials
(Dukes, 1972; Richardson, 1973 (a); Paleni and Curri,
1973; Lloyd, 1976). Strong evidence for direct algal
deterioration of stone has been provided by Degelius
(1962), while Trotet et al (1973) showed damage to the
surface of a concrete runway in Brittany by species of

These findings have prompted investigation of
treatments for the control of biological growths
(Anon, 1977; Richardson, 1973 (b); Genin, 1973;
Keen, 1976) and a list of chemicals and products used
for their eradication and prevention has been
compiled (Bravery, 1977, 1981).
An increasingly wide range of biocidal treatments for
fouled building surfaces is becoming available.
Because of this and the practical difficulties involved
in conducting field trials a reliable laboratory method
is needed to evaluate biocide efficacy. Hueck and
Adema (1967) pointed out that whereas in vitro tests
for algicidal compounds had been studied, methods
for testing algicidally-treated materials in the
laboratory still had to be developed. They devised a
test for the effectivenss of antifouling paints against
algae and also developed a novel method for assessing

Building Research Establishment, Princes Risborough Laboratory, Princes Risborough, Aylesbury, Bucks, HP17 9PX.
(Received August 1981)
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the a lgicidal properties of several co mpo unds aga inst
Chiarella pyrenoidosa o n trea ted sa mpl es o f asbestosce ment. No further development or a pplicati o n of
Huec k a nd Adema's work on building substra tes
appea rs to have occu rred. a lthough there ha ve been
many st ud ies on the in teraction of a lgae with biocides,
pesticides and o ther chemica ls (see revie ws by Butler.
1977 and Wright. 1978}.

such as sto ne. mortar and cement.

Ankisrrodes mu s braunii (C hlorophyceae:
Chlorococca/el) Strain
o: CCA P 202/ 8c.
Alt hough strictl y a freshwa ter alga a nd not one
which is found on th e above buildi ng substrates.
A. Braunii was u cd because o f its ea e of
handli ng in labora tory cul t ure and widespread
use in other fields or alga l resea rch (George,
1977).

Tests invo lving the cult ure of a lgae in liquid media
have been widely used in the past (sec, for exa mple
Palme r a nd Ma loney, 1955). Developments in
me thod o logy a re described in St ein ( 1973) and
Skulberg ( 1978) and recently the use of a n in. virro
liqu id culture laboratory screening test has been
proposed by M orton ( 1979) for assessing the a lgicidal
properties of biocidal washes intended for the
eli mi na ti on and prevention of algal growths on
sto ne work and ot her surfaces. In this techique the
pe rsistence o r o th erwise of green pigme nta ti o n is used
as the criterion for assess in g th e viab ility of th e test
algae a nd thus the toxic level of the biocide.

Selenasrrum capricomurum (Chloroph.l·tl'ae·:
Chloroccoca/es) Strain o: CCAP 278/ 4. The
alga is a widel y used organism (Skulberg, 1978)
a nd is routi nely employed in the US
Environmental Protection Agency Algal Assay
Procedu re (Anon. 1971).
Srichococcus sp. (Chlorophyceae: U/orrirhaceae)
isolated from a brick wall a t the Princes
Risboro ugh Laboratory. Srichococcus sp are
known colonisers of stone ( H ucck-van der Plas,
1968: Favali et al. 1978) and asbestos-cement
(Lloyd, 1976).

The present paper descr ibes part of a programme of
work to evaluate several different methods for testing
the algici dal acti vtty of biocides o n sto ne a nd
cementacious materials. In the course o f th e work a
new vermic ulite-bed tech nique was developed for the
direct assessment of activi ty against a lgae on a ra nge of
such ubstrates. Some preli mina ry result s using this
development are presented here.

2

Trexbouxia p. (Chlorophyceae: Chlorococcale~)
isolated from an asbestos-cement panel exposed
on the roof of the Pres Associa tio n Building.
London. C ulture ~u pplicd by Mr A 0 Lloyd who
has noted Trebouria as a p rimary coloniser of
asbes tos-ceme nt (Lloyd. 1976).

2.1 Chemicals

Materials

2. I Algae. The fo ll owi ng a lgae employed in the
various met hods investigated were c hose n either
b eca use they could be readily ha ndled and cultured
under laboratory condi t ions, or becau e they were
known to grow on buildings or building substrates

Figure I

Two chemicals were used: Benzalk o n ium <:hlo ride
(BAC), a qua ternary a mm o nium wmpound (a lk yldimeth yl- ben zyl ammonium chloride), trade name
P reventol R ( Bayer Ltd) and a purified grade of
sodium pentachlorophenoxtde (NaPCP). BAC was

Streaked plate technique showing A. braunii after 9 days incubatton.
T op left : Control
Top right : 1.0 11g ai mr' BA C
Bouom left : 5.0 jlg

11 4

Centre: 10.0 ll8

Bottom right: 100 pg
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available as a water-miscible liquid concentrate
containing 50% active ingredient.

Test algae were A. braunii and capricornutum.
Inoculated plates were incubated for 7 days in the light
to allow a vigorous lawn to develop. BAC biocide
(para 2.2.) was applied to the lawns, absorbed into 6
mm diameter Whatman Antibiotic Assay Discs which
were placed singly in the centre of each lawn. Biocide
concentrations tested were 10,000, 500 and 1000 11g ai
per disc; the control discs were treated with deionised
water. The range of biocide concentrations was
selected to encompass recommended application rates
for BACon fouled surfaces (Bayer, 1978).

3 Methods
3.1 Streaked plate technique. Developed by Oriska
and Crilly ( 1973) for evaluating biocides for the
control of algal growths on paint films, the method
provides a subjective assessment of the ability of algae
to survive and develop on a simple inorganic nutrient
agar medium in which biocide has been incorporated.
Pure calcium carbonate was included in the medium
because this compound is used as an extender pigment
in paints and is also a component of stone and
cementacious building materials. Additionally,
calcium carbonate ensures that the medium is
sufficiently alkaline to prevent the growth of any
contaminating fungi and produces a white
background which facilitates observation of algae.

Plates were randomly arranged in humidity cabinets
and incubated at 25°C, 2.5 klux for a total of 25 days.
The inhibition zones around the treated discs were
measured at intervals. See figure 2.
3.3 Liquid culture toxicity text. This involved
growing algae in nutrient solution containing the
substance under scrutiny and, after a period of
incubation, determining tlie effect on the test
organism. The test was performed using 150 x 18 mm
Pyrex test tubes containing 8 ml modified Knop's
solution (Wright, 1975). Tubes were closed with
aluminium caps and autoclaved at 1.03 bar (121°C) for
20 minutes. Stock solutions of BAC biocide and
NaPCP (para 2.2) were prepared in sterile deionised
water and separately added to culture tubes in I ml
aliquots to give the following final working

An appropriate amount ofBAC biocide (para 2.2) was
dissolved in sterile deionised water and added to
freshly autoclaved batches of medium which were
vigorously swirled to ensure thorough mixing, and
poured into 9 em diameter plastic petri dishes.
Concentrations of BAC achieved were 100, 10, 5 and I
llg active ingredient (ai) mr' medium; control plates
were prpared by the addition of sterile deionised water
alone.
After storing for several days to allow the agar surface
to dry, plates were inoculated with a streak of algal
inoculum taken from active cultures of A. braunii and
Stichococcus sp on agar slopes. Duplicate plates for
each alga at each biocide concentration were placed in
a random array in humidity cabinets and incubated for
four weeks at 25°C under uniform lighting conditions
of 2.5 k lux at the plate surface provided by 'colour
matching' fluorescent lights.

concentrations:

BAC: 50, 10, 5 and lllg mr' medium; deionised
water control.
NaPCP: 20, 10, 5 and I 11g mr' medium;
deionised water control.
The test algae A. braunii and S. capricornutum were
separately added in I ml aliquots from actively
growing cell suspensions to give initial cell densities of
between I X IO' and I X 10 6 cells mr' culture solution.
The mean absorbance (optical density) of each
alga/biocide treatment group at the start of
incubation was recorded. Five replicates of each
alga/biocide concentration were prepared and
incubated for 7 days at 25°C in continuous
illumination of 4.5 k lux at the culture tube face. A
higher level of illumination was possible because the
tubes were not screened inside a humidity cabinet as
were agar plates in sections 3. I and 3.2. The effect of
biocides on algal growth was determined by measuring
the absorbance of culture solutions (Sorokin, 1973) in
a spectrophotometer at a wavelength of 441 nm.

At intervals plates were observed and the appearance
of the algae relative to the control recorded using a
numerical scoring system. See figure I.
3.2 Algal/awn technique. Algal 'lawns' on nutrient
agar medium in petri dishes have been used in the
assay of herbicides (Wright, !975) and to evaluate the
toxicity of fuel oil components (Winters et al, 1977).
The compound under study is usually applied to the
lawn in a disc of absorbent material. After a suitable
period of incubation the zone of growth inhibition
around the disc is measured.

The technique used was essentially that of Wright
(1975) and employed modified Knop's nutrient
solution solidified with agar. However, two
inoculation methods were investigated: spraying algal
cell suspension directly on to poured plates (Wright's
method) and seeding cooled medium prior to pouring.
For the latter, 19 ml batches of autoclave-sterilised
medium cooled to 42°C (Winters et al, 1977) were
seeded with I ml algal cell suspension, rapidly mixed
and poured into 9 em diameter plastic petri dishes.

3. 4 Vermiculite-bed technique for construction
materials
This technique was developed to provide exposure
conditions similar to those under which biocides are
used on construction materials in service. The method

enables factors such as biocide/organism/substrate
interactions, leaching, and repeated challenge of the
biocide to be taken into account.
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Figure 2

Bralct y

Top left : Control
To p right : I 000 11g
Bottom left: 5000 pg
Bottom righ t: 10.000 p g

Algal lawn technique. Spray inoculated
plates of A. braunii after 5 da ys incubation
with BAC applied to discs in various
concentrat ions.

3. 4. I

Culture ves els cons isted of transparem perspex boxe~
220 x 11 0 >. XO mm with close-fitting non-ventilated
lids. Each box was charged wit h I 00 g air-dry
vermiculite (Dupre ,·ermicuhte , grade DSf) which
WaS lightly firmed down to gt\'e a Jcpth Of
approximately 25 mm. Deionised water was added to
raise the moi~ture content to 400 per ce nt based on the
air-dry weight of vermiculite. Moisture levels up to 450 per cent are possible with this grade ofverm iculite,
th ough above this. excess free water ca uses the
vermiculite to become mobile and unable to support
test blocks. Since the test system is not assembled or
maintained under aseptic conditions. it is possible to
add water during incubation to prevent drying o ut. See
figu re 3.

r

Natural \fOlie

Blocks (HO x 30 x 10 mm) of Locharbriggs sandsto ne
and Monk'> Park limestone were bcdded into thc moist
vermiculite (Plate I). After equilibration for 3 days.
blocks were spray inocula ted with Knop's solu ti on
containing a mixed su pension of A. braunii. S.
capricomurum. Stichococcu1 sp and Trexhouxia sp. and
incubated at 25°C. 2.5 k lux illumination. After 4
weeks the blocks were extensively colo nised and the
amoum of growth present on each was recorded using
a numerical rating system. BAC biocide (para 2.2) at
1
10000. 5000 a nd 2500 1-1g a.i. m l- ( I. 0.5 and 0.25 per
cen t v/v ai). in deionised wa ter was then ligh tly applied
with a soft brush to the upper surface of replicate
11 6
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blocks to ac hieve a coverage rate equivalen t to
approximately 200 ml m-J: ckJOnised water alone wa~
used a~ the con trol.
Treated blocks were incuba ted as bcfore: algal growth
was rccorded after one week and then subsequently at
four-weekly int erva ls following treatment. At
intervals during incubation frcsh inoculum was
sprayed on to tht: blocks to prov1dc a furt her challenge
to the biocide and perm it assessme nt of res1d ual
activity .
3.4. 2 Mortar

Blocks of mort ar 95 x 30 x 10 mm were cast in ilicom:
rubber moulds usi ng white Portland cl·ment (to
facilitate ob ervation of algat:), lime and soft sand
(I: I :5 by vol ume). As the pH of freshl y-prepared
mortar is very high a nd stro ngly inhibitory to a lgae,
accelcratcd carbonation usmg carbon di ox1de gas was
used to lower the pH prior to biocide evaluation.

Vermlcu!Jtc-bcd ex p o~ ure ystem for tests
on build1ng material
how1ng natural
~tone -.ample<. heavtl\ colon1sed by a lgae.
soaked Ill deionl'>ed \Htter which ~a cha nged dally.
After 7 day<> the blocJ.. -. were exposed in the
' e r n11 c ul i t c- b ~.: d c ul t u r e v c s s d s. t-= o II ow i n g
coloni~at 1on by algae the blocks were treated wi th
HAC at 10000. 5000. 2500 and 1250 ~g a.i. mr ' (I . 0.5.
0.25 and 0. 125 per cent v/v ai) a~ a ppropriate by the
~ame method:. as wcr~: U\~o:d lor .. tone blocks. then
incubated a nd ob,erved as dcscnbed previously
(3.4.1 ).

For carbona t ion, blocks were placed insidc a
desiccator conta ining in its ba c a rc crvmr of
saturated sodium bromide solution to provide ~o me
control of the a tmosphere in the region of sse;~ relat i\ c
humidity which is within the humidity ra nge fa vounng
rapid carbonation ( Venuat and Alexandre, 1909). The
lid of the desiccator was fitted with a rubber bu ng
through which passed two tubes - one ven ted to til ~:
outside. the other coupled by tlex ible plast ic tubing to
a supply of carbon dio xide gas. Each block was ~paced
fro m its neighbours and the wall of the desiccator. and
layers were built up using semi-rigid pla!.tlc me~h as
staging.

4
.f. I

Results
."ltrcal..ecl plutc ft •chmque

Algal growth 1s summansed in Table I and Figure I
Ill ustra tes the appearance of A. /Jruunii after 9 days
expo urc to the bim:ide .

Car bon dioxide was lowly ad miu ed to the svstem and
allowed to displace a1r through the ven t tube unti l it
filled the des iccator. This was checked by allowing
ven ted gas to bubble through a mall rc crvoir oflimcwatcr (Ca(O H)~ ). The vent tube remained open durin g
the course of carbona11on and any condensati on whic h
fo rmed o n the wall and I id oft he des icca to r during the
early stages was periodicall y removed and fres h ('() ,
admiued . Sub cquent ly the sytcm was topped up with
the gas dai ly and also after blocks removed for pi I
measuremen t were replaced.

For both algae the effect of the biocide was clea rl y
e\'ident after onl) o n~: da y although the response did
not stabih-,c unti l 6 days had ci<Jp'-ed . Thereafter no
ch,.lllgc occurred 111 th e cond ition of biocide-exposed
cultures compared w1tll controb.
Stichococcus was mu ch more 'iensiti vc tha n
Ankil'trode.l mus. Th e res ulh indicate that at 10 ~tg ai
ml 1, BAC is toxic to SticlwnJccul. while a t 5 ).lg ml 1 it

act:. ini tially as an alg1sta t becoming progr~.:s ivcly
algito\ic with time as evidenced by the reduc: tion in
growth and lo ' or co lour v. hich occu rs .
.. ! n/..I .Hrode\mu~ was onl) margmall\ a ffected at 10 ~ g
ml 1, and at 100 ~g mr . alt hough no growth occurred .
still show~:d i!>olatcd patchc\ or green after 27 da ys.

The process of carbonation was monitored using
narrow range indicator pape r~ on the lightly
moistened surface of sa mple blocks. while in-depth
carbonation was checked using pheno lphthalcul
indicator solution ( I g of phenolphthalein d1s~olved Ill
50 ml ethanol and di luted to 100 ml wnh wa ter ) on a
fresh ly broken surface (Venuat a nd Alexa ndre. 1969:
Anon, 1978). A purple-red colourat1on indicated
wht:re the mo rtar was still highly alkaline due to the
presence o f calcium hydroxide while the colourless
area had a pH of less than - pH .5. After betwc~.:n 1014 days ex posure to co ~ a full de iccator charge of
block!. (40) showed surface pHs of -·pH 8.

4. 2

A /gal lm111 technique

lhc ~~:cdmg ml.!lhod of lawn preparation fai led to
pro \'Ide v1go rous gro~ th suitable for test purposes. S .
capn contllllllll did not gww a nd A. hrmmii made only
par<;~: and 1 a n abk growt h during 4 weeks incubation.
It ii:> li kdv that cel l damage resulted from contact with
agar a t 4l "C alt hough other workers havc successfull y

Following carbonat ion, morta r test bl ocks were
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Table 1

Table 2

Growth ratings for two algae using the streaked
plate technique

Mean Diameter of inhibition zone (mm)
using Algal lawn Technique

Cone. No of days incubation

BAC

Alga

BAC
J.lg ai
disc·'

14 27

1

2

3

6

9

1.0

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

5.0

~

3

3

3

3

3

3

0

0

0

0

10.0

3

3

2-3 2-3 2-3 2-3 2-3

1000

8

8

8

0-1 0.1 0-1 0-1 0.1 0-1 0-1

5000

13 16 17

10000

16 20 21

J.19 ai

mP

Ankistrodesmus
braunii

100
1.0

3

3

3

3

3

3

.-

0-1 0 ·o ·o
0-1 0-1 0-1

2

10.1 0-1

0

0

0

0

0

-

0

0

0

0

0

-

100

0

6 14 25

-

5.0 2-3
Stichococcus sp

4.3 Liquid culture toxicity test

Results are summarised in Table 3. Detailed statistical
analysis of the data from each of the treatments was
carried out by shortest significant range testing
(Parker, 1973) and showed that BAC significantlr
reduced the growth of S. capricornutum at I J.!g ai m!" ,
while growth of A. braunii was reduced at 5 J.lg ai mr'.
Both algae were adversely affected by NaPCP at I J.lg
m!" 1• Eloranta (1974) has reported (for another
Ankistrodesmus species), 50 per cent destruction of
biomass after 24 hours exposure to I J.!g m!" 1 NaPCP.
At the highest concentrations tested (BAC 50 J.lg ai
m!" 1 ; NaPCP 20 J.lg m!" 1) neither alga grew beyond
inoculum levels, in fact reductions in absorbance
occurred indicating Joss of green pigmentation or
destruction of cells; absorbance readings for these
cultures are probably largely attributable to reduction
in light intensity due to scattering of the beam in the
spectrophotometer. Toxic concentrations for both
algae therefore lie between 10-50 J.!g ai m!" 1 BAC and
10-20 m!" 1 NaPCP.

BAC = benzalkonium chloride.
Notes:

Key:

Duration
of incubation (days)

0 = No growth and loss of
original green colour.
1 = No growth, but persistence
of original green colour.
2 = Slight growth, much less
than control.
3 = Growth equal to that of
control.

Ratings recorded as 0-1, 2-3, etc
indicate that growth of the alga was
intermedite between the two states.
* Ratings recorded as with oblique
stroke between indicate different
behaviour of the two replicates.

4.4
4.4.1

Vermiculite-bed technique
Natural stone

Figure 5 illustrates the effectiveness of various
concentrations of BAC in eliminating and preventing
recolonisation of two types of natural stone by algae.
Even at 10000 J.!g a.i. m!" 1 the biocide failed to
eradicate algae completely from Locharbriggs
sandstone (Figure 5 (a)) and subsequent
recolonisation occurred, especially following reinoculation. However, even after 12 weeks incubation
following application of biocide, blocks treated with
10000, 5000 and 2500 J.lg a.i. mr' BAC showed less
overgrowth than the untreated control. On Monks
Park limestone (Figure 5 (b)), 10000 J.!g a.i. m!" 1 BAC
eradicated algae and prevented regrowth during the

used this technique with a range of microalgae
(Winterset a!, 1977; Batterton et al, 1978).
Inoculation by spraying with A. braunii produced
vigorous lawns so the bioassay plates were prepared in
this way. The inhibition zone measurements are
summarised in Table 2 and representative cultures are
illustrated in Figure 2. the zones were clearly deined
and symmetrical and varied in size according to the
concentration of biocide present. Figure 4 shows the
linear relationship between inhibition zone diameter
and Jog biocide concentration.
118
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reduced the amount of overgrowth relative to the
controls. Growths were not completely killed on all of
the blocks even at 10000 11g a.i. mr' BAC and a trace ·
persisted· on two of the four replicates. Although no

course of the experiment. Concentrations of 2500 and
5000 11g a.i. mr permitted some recolonisation which
was delayed at the higher level and represented only a
trace of growth.

reinoculation was carried out, recolonisation occurred
after 4 days with 5000 11g a.i. mr' treated blocks and
some regrowth was evident after 16 days with 2500 and
10000 11g a.i. mr' treated blocks. Recolonisation to the
level of the controls did ot occur with any of the treated
blocks even after 22 days incubation.

4.4.2 Mortar
Figure 6 illustrates the performance of BAC on
Portland cement/lime/sand mortar test pieces. Four
days after application of biocide all treatments had

Table 3
Summary of absorbance measurements after 7 days incubation
using liquid culture toxicity test

NaPCP

BAC

Test alga

Concentration
11g ai ml- 1

Mean absorbance
(5 replica!es)

Concentration
11g ai ml- 1

Mean absorbance
(5 replicates)

0
(control)

0.862

0
(control)

0.878

1.0

0.836

1.0

0.192

5.0

0.378

5.0

0.188

Ankistrodesmus

10

0.248

10

0.198

braunii

50

0.162

20

0.050

Selenastrus
capricornutum

at start of
incubation

0.168

at start of
incubation

0.112

0
(control)

0.304

0
(control)

0.320

1.0

0.238

1.0

0.172

5.0

0.174

5.0

0.174

10

0.138

10

0.216

50

.0.100

20

0.064

at start of
incubation

0.121

at start of
incubation

0.073

Absorbances were read at 441 nm in 10 mm cells.
Vertical bars connect figures which do not differ significantly at the 95 per cent confidence level.
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activity of different chemicals. However, emulsified
biocide formulations may be difficult to disperse
satisfactorily, and the absence of substrate interaction
must be considered a major disadvantage. The
extrapolation of laboratory results to working
concentrations again presents difficulties.

25

20

The results from both tests using the vermiculite-bed
technique with stone and Portland cement/lime/sand
mortar confirms the potential of this technique as a
method of biocide testing. Preliminary results indicate
the differential effectiveness ofBAC on different types
of natural stone and mortar, although further work is
desirable to substantiate these findings and to
correlate effective concentrations determined in
laboratory studies with those from field and service
trials .

E

E

!

.!2

15

"0

.,c

.0

10

:0

~

6 Conclusions
5

Tests conducted on agar media or in aqueous solution

OL_____________L __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
3.0
3.5
4.0 .
Log 1-'9 a. i. B.A.C.

provide rapid results but are largely of value in
screening or in tests to determine relative algicidal
properties and potencies of compounds. The
vermiculite-bed technique, employing building
substrates, allows the more realistic assessment of
biocide activity under conditions which permit

~

Figure 4

inhibition zone and biocide concentration.

5

interaction between substrate, organism and biocide,

and enables residual toxicity to be evaluated by rechallenge with fresh inoculum. It is also possible that
the method will allow determination of the
concentration of biocides which might be effective

Algal lawn technique. Relationship between size of

under service conditions.

Discussion
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BIODETERIORATION CENTRE

SHORT COURSE PROGRAMME 1982
We are pleased to announce the following proposed Short Course Programme
VC 822- 12 May 1982
Pest Control for Customers
The course will attempt to show the need for pest control and how the customer should interact with the contractor for best results.
Both the pest control industry and customers will be represented in the panel of speakers and there will be time for detailed
discussion.
Cost: including lunch and refreshments- £35.00

,,

VC 823 - 25 May 1982
Biodeterioration Problems in the Antique Trade
The day's lectures and demonstrations will be given by Centre Staff and scientists and conservationists from London and
Birmingham Museums. Fungal, insect and rodent damage will be explained and the problems associated with paper, textiles, wood
and leather will be considered. No previous biological knowledge will be assumed.

Cost: including lunch and refreshments - £35.00
VC 824 - 8 June 1982
The Biodeterioration of Plastics and Rubber
This course is designed to cover recent developments in the biological breakdown of plastics and rubbers in a variety of user
situations. The present interest in the fungal breakdown of polyurethanes will be reflected in the course; it will be of interest to both
manufacturers and users of plastic materials and also those researching in this area.

Cost: including lunch and refreshments- £35.00
VC 825-5-14 July 1982
Biodeterioration
A comprehensive residential course of lectures, demonstrations, seminars, visits and practical work giving a basic background in

many aspects of materials biology. The course, which is based on a previous UNESCO-UNEPsponsored course will be of benefit to
postgraduate biologists and industrialists in biological industries, such as biocide manufacturers and consulting scientists.

Cost: including full board residential accommodation - £250.00

NOTE: Some sponsored places may be available to students from Developing Countries.
VC 826 - 27 (& 28) September 1982
Moisture in Materials
Problems caused by moisture in materials and subsequent biological effects will be covered, together with techniques for
monitoring and measurement. A second day on identification of spoilage fungi is planned as an optional extra.

Cost: including lunch and refreshments - £35.00
Identification course including overnight accommodation - £50.00 extra

VC 827 - 12 October 1982
Chemical Preservation of Materials
Lectures on various aspects of chemical preservatives for both solid and liquid systems will be given and there will be a commerical
exhibition by manufacturers. This course will be held either at the Biodeterioration Centre or in a hotel in the Midlands.

Cost: including lunch and refreshments to be announced but probably in the region of - £50.00
VC 828 - 26 October 1982
Toxins in Food and Feedstuffs
The course will concern itself with toxic agents of biological origin in both human and animal foodstuffs. Special emphasis will be
given to Mycotoxins.

Cost: including lunch and refreshments- £35.00
VC 829 - 9 November 1982
Weed Control
Various aspects of weed control (physical, chemical and biological) will be considered both in agricultural and amenity situations.
Of interest to agriculturalists, local authorities and building conservators.

Cost: including lunch and refreshments - £35.00

All courses, unless otherwise stated, are held at the Biodeterioration Centre. Further details of courses and booking forms may

be obtained from:
Dr D Allsopp, Course Organiser, Biodeterioration Centre, University of Aston in Birmingham,
St. Peter's College, College Road, Saltley. Birmingham B8 3TE.
Telephone: 021-328-5950 Telex: 336997 (Mark for attention Biodeterioration Centre)

The Centre reserves the right to amend this programme and to cancel any courses should there be insufficient support to run
them economically.
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LABORATORY EVALUATION OF ALGICIDAL BIOCIDES FOR USE ON CONSTRUCTIONAL
.
MATERIALS
2.

USE OF THE VERMICULITE BED TECHNIQUE TO EVALUATE A
QUATERNARY AMMONIUM BIOCIDE
C. Grant and A. F. Bravery

Summary

Evaluacion de laboratorio de algecidas usados en material de
construccion. 2. Uso de una tecnica de lecho de vermlculita para
evaluar un biocida de arnonio cuaternario

The efficacy of a range of concentrations of a quaternary
ammonium biocide in eliminating and controlling algal growth on
natural stone and mortar test blocks has been evaluated by means of
a moist vermiculite bed techique. At the highest concentration (I per

Por media de una tecnica de !echo de vcrmiculita humedo, se ha
evaluado Ia eficacia de varias concentraciones de un biocida basado
en amonio cuaternario para eleminar y controlar el crecimiento de
algas sobre piedra y trozos de hormigOn. A Ia mas alta
concentraci6n (1%) el biocida es mas cfectivo sabre marmot,
determinadas calizas y el hormigon, y Ia menos efectivas sabre
muestras de piedra arenisca.

cent) the biocide was most effective on marble, certain limestones,

and mortar, and least effective on sandstone samples.

a

Evaluation de laboratoire de biocidcs algicides utiliser pour des
de construction. 21 utilisation de Ia technique de lit de

mah~riaux

base d' ammonium

Laboratoriumsuntersuchung von Algiziden zum Schutz von
Baumatcrial. 2. Vcrwcndung cines Vcrmiculit-Verfahrens zur
Bewertung einer quatemaren Ammonium-Verblndung

On a estimC: I' efficacitC d' une gamme de concentrations d' un
biocide ammonium quaternaire dans !'elimination et le contrOie de
Ia croissance d'algue sur desblocs d'essai de pierre naturelle et de
mortier au moyen de l'essai en lit de vermiculite humide. A Ia
concentration Ia plus Clevee (I%), le biocide fut le plus actif sur
marbre, certaines pierres Ia chaux et Je mortier et Je moinsil. actifsur
des grCs.

Die Wirksamkeit einer Reihe von Konzentrationerl einer
quaterntlren Ammonium-Verbindung zur Bekfimpfung und
kontrolle von Algenbewuchs auf Naturstein-und MOrtelkiOtzchen
wurde in einem Verfahren mit feuchtem Vermiculit gcpriift. Bei der
hOchsten Konzentration (1%) war das Biozid am wirksamsten auf
Marmor, einigen Kalksteinsorten und MOrtel und am wcnigsten
Wirksam auf Sandsteinproben.

1 Introduction

2.2 Mortar blocks

A wide range of chemicals and biocidal products has
been proposed to eradicate and inhibit biological
growths on fouled building surfaces (Anon, 1977;
Bravery, 1977, 1981). Assessment of their potential
value in practice would be aided by a rapid, reliable
and reproducible laboratory test. A method
employing actual building materials as test substrates
has recently been developed (Grant and Bravery,
1981) to evaluate and compare such compounds. This
second paper describes the use of the moist
vermiculite-bed technique to assess the effectiveness of
a quaternary ammonium biocide against algae
colonising a range of natural stone and mortar test
blocks. It is not yet possible to compare results using
this test with results from field trials.

Mortar test blocks (95 x 30 x 10 mm) were cast from a
mixture of white Portland cement, lime and soft sand
(1:1:5 by volume) (hereafter referred to as CLS
mortar). Subsequent accelerated carbonation and
conditioning were as described by Grant and Bravery
( 1981 ).

\'CTmiculite pour C\·aluer lcs biocidcs
quaternaires.

a

2.3

Transparent perspex boxes 220 x 110 x 80 mm with
close-fitting lids were charged with 100 g vermiculite,
moistened to 400 per cent moisture content with
deionised water.

2.4 Algae
Test algae were cultured separately in modified
Knop's mineral nutrient solution (Wright 1975). Prior
to use in the tests, equal volumes of cell suspensions of
each alga were mixed to produce a dense inoculum.

2 Materials

2.1

Natural stone

Test blocks (80 x 30 x 10 mm) cut from a range of
natural stones (Table I) were rinsed and then
immersed in deionised water for three days to become
fully saturated.
I.

Culture vessels

The following algae were used:

2.4.1 Ankistrodesmus braunii Strain
202/8C

No: CCAP

Building Research Establishment, Princes Risborough Laboratory, Princes Risborough, Aylesbury, Bucks, HP17 9PX.
(Recieved December 1981)
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Table 1
Natural stones used in evaluation of BAC
Sandstones

Umestones
(1)

Clipsham stone
(a Lincolnshire limestone)

IBI

Spinkwell stone
(a MiiJstone Grit)

(2)

SavoniBres (a French
limestone)

(9)

Locharbriggs stone
(a New Red Sandstone)

(3)

St Maximin Construction
(a French limestone)

141

Monks Park stone (a Bath
stone of the Great Oolite
series)

(5)

Portland stone (Whit Bed)

(6)

Ta.dcaster $lone (a
Magnesian limestone)

(7)

Terce (a French limestone)

Marble
(10) Carrara
(a white marble)

Table 2
Overall performance of BAC in eradicating Algae and
inhibiting recolonisation of the different types of natural stone
Locharbriggs sandstone/Spinkwell sandstone

Least effective

Savonnieres limestone
Terce limestone
Portland limestone/Tadcaster limestone
Clipsham limestone
Monks Park limestone
St Maximin Construction limestone
Carrara marble

Most effective

R

R

I

I

R

I
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Fig 2.

Effect of BACon growth of algae on mortar blocks· Assessed by eye (for key see page 128).
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2.4.3 Se/enastrum capricomutum Strain No: CCAP
278/4

soft artist's brush. The biocide was carefully brushed .
over the exposed upper face of each block almost to
"run-off" but withut dislodgement of algae to achieve
a coverage rate of approximately 200 ml m-2 • Control
blocks were treated with deionised water alone.

2.4.3 Stichococcus sp isolated from a brick wall at the
Princess Risborough Laboratory was used in the
inoculum for natural stone only.

The blocks were incubated for a further 12 weeks
(natural stone) and 16 weeks (CLS mortar) under the
same conditions employed before treatment was

2.4.4 Stichocuccus bacillaris Strain No: CCAP 379/la
was used in the inoculum for mortar test blocks
only.

carried out,

3.4

2. 4.5 Trebouxia sp isolated by Mr A 0 Lloyd from an

Recording am/ re-inoculation

asbestos-cement panel.

During the course of incubation the amount of algal
overgrowth on the test blocks was recorded using the
numerical rating system referred to in section 3.2
following simple visual observation with the naked
eye. Additionally, blocks were examined
microscopically at X 100 magnification using a UV
incident-light microscope. This enabled small
numbers of algal cells to be detected and also indicated
viability by the presence of red autofluorescence from
the chlorophyll pigments of live algal cells.

2.5 Biocide
Benzalkonium .chloride (BAC), a quaternary
ammonium compound (alkyl-dimethyl-benzyl
ammonium chloride), trade name Preventol R (Bayer
Ltd). BAC was available as a water-miscible liquid
concentrate containing 50 per cent active ingredient.
3 Methods
3. 1 Exposure

At intervals blocks were re-inoculated with mixed
algal suspension to provide a re-challenging of the
biocide.

3. 1. 1 Natural stone Test blocks were randomly
assigned to culture vessels in groups of five. Each
block was spaced clear of its neighbour and the walls
of the box and pressed firmly into the moist
vermiculite to approximately half the thickness of the
block with one 80 x 30 mm face exposed horizontally.
The test systems were equilibrated for 3 days at 25°C.

4

4.1

Results
General

Microscopic examination oftest blocks under incident
UV light permitted observation of individual algal
cells and small colonies which were not visible to the
unaided eye. This was of considerable value on some
stones where the colour ofthe stone itself or the nature
of the algal overgrowth made it difficult to assess the
effect of the biocide. The reddish-brown background
of moist Locharbriggs sandstone presented particular

3. 1. 2 Mortar blocks Each culture vessel received four
CLS mortar blocks, exposed as in 3. 1. 1 above.
3.2 Inoculation and incubation
A mixed algal suspension was sprayed onto the test
blocks in situ in the culture vessels which were then
closed and incubated at 25°C. Illumination at the
block surface was 2.5 k lux provided by "colour
matching" fluorescent lights. After four weeks the
natural stone samples were overgrown by algae while

problems and microscopic examination was necessary

to reveal the true extent of colonisation. Also
fluorescence microscopy made it possible to determine
the viability of algae which became discoloured
following treatment with BAC. Colonies on St
Maximin Construction limestone were particularly
discoloured and only microscope examination
revealed that the algae had in fact been killed by BAC
treatment.

six weeks incubation was necessary to achieve

colonisation of CLS mortar blocks. At these times the
amount of growth present on each block was recorded
using a numerical rating which corresponded to the
approximate percentage of the block surface colonised
by algae. Although blocks of the different stone types

Use of the microscope indicated that simple visual
observations generally underestimated the full extent
of algal colonisation. Nevertheless using the subjective
rating system it was possible to identify and record the
effects o, different concentrations of BAC and
differences due to the types of natural stone.

were not always colonised to precisely the same extent,

overgrowth was similiar in most cases. All of the CLS
mortar blocks were colonised over more than 70 per
cent of the exposed surface at the time of biocide
treatment.

In the mixed inoculum Ankistrodesmus and
Stichococcus were more successful colonisers than
Selenastrum and Trebouxia. Individual cells of
Ankistrodesmus and chains of cells of Stichococcus
were clearly visible under UV illumination.

3.3 Application of biocide
BAC biocide, diluted with deionised water to give a
range of concentrations between 0.125 and 1.0 v/v
active ingredient (ai) was applied to test blocks using a
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4.2 Natural stone

of biocide.

The growth ratings for algal colonisation are
presented in Figures l.l to !.to. The appearance after
12 weeks incubation of representative blocks from
control samples and those treated with I per cent BAC
is shown in Plate l.

Reductions in algal overgrowth were directly
proportional to the concentrations of BAC used.
Figure 2 clearly shows that four days after treatment
algae had been almost completely eliminated by I per
cent BAC; in fact no algae remained on two of the four
replicate blocks and only a trace was visible on the
other two.

Visual observations one week after biocide application
indicated that all the treatments initially reduced the
level of algal colonisation of test blocks with the
exception of 0.25 per cent BAC on St Maximin
Construction limestone (Figure 1.3) and Spinkwell
sandstone (Figure 1.8) and 0.25 per cent and 0.5 per
cent BAC on Locharbriggs sandstone (Figure 1.9).

Gradual recolonisation occurred subsequently on
blocks treated with 0.25, 0.5 and I per cent BAC. The
amount of overgrowth on 0.125 per cent BAC treated
blocks remained static for several weeks, probably
because this concentration caused a smaller initial
reduction in colonisation. After 13 weeks incubation
no further recolonisation took place and the
experiment was ended 16 weeks after biocide
application.

However, microscopic examination of the sandstones

revealed numerous fluorescing colonies and single
cells of the two main colonising algae at all
concentrations of BAC. Even at I per cent BAC did
not materially reduce colonisation on these stones.

Despite reinoculation with fresh mixed algal inoculum
on three occasions during incubation, all the
treatments reduced recolonisation well below the level
in the controls. At the end of the experiment controls
were covered to more than 70 per cent of the surface
while blocks treated with I per cent BAC were
colonised to between 10-30 per cent.

Recolonisation of treated blocks during incubation
was generally greater on those at lower concentrations
of BAC. With Clipsham stone there was early failure
of the 0.5 per cent BAC treatment (Figure l.l). Both
sandstones rapidly became recolonised as was
apparent from simple visual observations on
Spinkwell samples and microscopic examination of
Locharbriggs blocks. Inhibition of algal growth
following treatment with 0.5 and I per cent BAC
(Figure 1.3) was sustained on St Maximin
Construction limestone while on Carrara marble,
algae were completely eradicated at 0.25 percent BAC
four weeks after treatment.

5 Discussion
The work has demonstrated that algal colonisation of
stone and CLS mortar test blocks is reduced initially
following treatment with BAC, and that the degree of
subsequent recolonisation depends upon the
concentration of biocide used and the nature of the
substrate. Response to the biocide was fairly rapid and

At the end of incubation all treatments maintained
algal colonisation below the level of controls on all
stones excepting Savonnieres limestone treated with
0.5 per cent BAC (Figure 1.2) and the two sandstones
at all levels ofBAC treatment (Figures 1.8 and 1.9). On
Clipsham stone, Monks Park stone, St Maximin
Construction limestone and Carrara marble (Figures
l.l, 1.4, 1.3 and !.to) algae were completely eliminated
and recolonisation prevented at I per cent BAC. On St
Maximin Construction limestone the lower
concentration of 0.5 per cent BAC also proved
effective.

maximum reduction in overgrowth occurred within a

week following application. Maximum recolonisation
occurred by about the twelfth week of incubation. In
general BAC was equally effective on both limestone
and CLS mortar test blocks.
The different performance of BAC on the various
types of natural stone is of interest as it indicates that
higher treating solution concentrations may be
necessary to achieve control of algae on sandstones
than on some limestones and marble. However, results

obtained in these laboratory investigations will need
comparing with field trials to establish the extent of

An overall assessment of the efficacy of BAC on the
different types of stone is given in Table 2. At the
concentrations tested the biocide was largely
ineffective on the sandstones while better performance
was obtained on several of the limestones. BAC was
most effective at eliminating and inhibiting the growth
of algae on Carrara marble and St Maximin

correlation. Limited in-service trial experience to date

indicates that I per cent quaternary ammonium
treatment alone can remain effective for up to four
years (unpublished PRL data).
The differing effectiveness of BACon limestones and
sandstones may result from the different chemical
compostuon of these stones. The disinfectant
efficiency of BAC is known to increase with pH and
the content of alkaline substances in the substrate to
which it is applied (Bayer 1978). However, the pH of
water in which blocks of each of the stone types had
been soaked for 4 weeks was tested and found to lie in

Construction limestone.

4.3

CLS mortar blocks

The results for the CLS mortar blocks are shown in
Figure 2. Plates 2 and 3 show control blocks and those
treated with I per cent BAC 16 days after application
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Natural stone test blocks, 12 weeks after treatment with biocide.
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Fig 4

Mortar test blocks 16 days after treatment - untreated controls

Fig 5

Mortar test blocks 16 days after treatment with BAC at I% ai
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the narrow range pH 7.4-8.2. The lowest pH was
recorded for Clipsham limestone and the highest was
Tadcaster magnesian limestone; Locharbriggs and
Spinkwell sandstones gave readings of pH 7.8 and 8.1
respectively. On this evidence pH appears unlikely to
account for differences in biocide efficacy.

Bravery, A.F. (1977)
Chemical compounds associated with the
eradication and prevention of biological
growths on constructional materials.
International Biodegradation Research Group.
Doc. IBRG/C/77/03.

Schaffer (1932) indicates that sandstones comprise90 per cent silica (SiO,) with alumina (AI,O,) and iron
oxide (Fe,O,) forming the bulk of the remainder,
whereas limestones consist predominantly of calcium
carbonate with variable amounts of magnesium
carbonate (CaCO, and MgCO,) and usually a small

Bravery, A.F. (1981)
Preservation in the Construction Industry
In: Principles and Practice of Disinfection.
A.D. Russell, W.B. Hugo and G.A.J. Ayliffe
(Eds).Blackwell Scientific Publications, Oxford.

amount of organic matter. Quaternary ammonium

Grant, C. and Bravery, A.F. (1981)
Laboratory evaluation of algicidal biocides for

compounds are very strongly adsorbed onto certain
inorganic surfaces such as glass and clay (Mackrell and
Walker 1978) both of which contain silica as principal
constituents, and it is possible that adsorption onto the
sandstones greatly reduced the biological activity of
BAC.

use on constructional materials.
I. An assessment of some current test methods.

International Biodeterioration Bulletin 17(4)
Winter 1981.
Mackrell, J.A. and Walker, J.R.L. (1978)
The biodegradation of quaternary ammonium
compounds.
International Biodeterioration Bulletin 14(3):
77-83.

The work has also shown that BAC was equally
effective against algae on CLS mortar and limestone
test blocks. It might be expected that since the CLS
mortar blocks contained a high proportion of sand,
itself predominantly silica, the algicidal activity of
BAC would be broadly equivalent to that obtained on
the sandstones. However, in mortar the majority of
sand grains are in fact covered with cement paste. In
the fully carbonated blocks used in the laboratory test
the cement paste might well contain sufficient calcium
carbonate to render the material more closely akin to
limestone, hence explaining their similarity in
performance.
6

Schaffer, R.J. (1932)
The Weathering of Natural Building Stones
D.S.l.R. Building Research Report No. 18
Reprinted 1972.
Wright, S.J.L. (1975)
Use of micro-algae for the assay of herbicides
In: Some Methods for Microbiological Assay.
R.G. Board and D.W. Lovelock (Eds).
Academic Press, London. 257-269.

Conclusions

The quaternary ammonium biocide BAC was effective
in reducing and in some cases eliminating algal growth
on a range of natural stone and CLS mortar test blocks
under laboratory conditions. It was also able to
prevent or retard recolonisation for the duration ofthe
experiment. The biocide was most effective on Carrara
marble and certain limestones at I per cent and least
effective on the two sandstones.
Comparison of results from laboratory experiments
using the moist vermiculite-bed technique with
parallel field trials is needed to establish the
correlation necessary as the basis for predicting field
performance.
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ROLE OF SOME MESOPHILIC SOIL ORANISMS IN RICE STUBBLE DEGRADATION
S.K. Chatterjee' and B. Nandi'

Die Bedeutung cinigcr mesophiler Rodenorganismcn hcim Abbau mn
Rcissloppeln

Summary

Rice stubbles were found to be degraded in laboratory conditions
by some fungi and .\'trrptomyce.~ chibacnsisisoiatcd from soil closdy

Es wurdc fcstgcstcllt. dall Reisstoppcln untcr Laboratoriumsbcdingungcn von cinigcn Pilzen und von Slrcptomyn•s chihm·mi.~.
welchc a us anhaftcndcr l:rdc isolicrt wurdcn. abgcbaut wurden. Ocr
Abhau dcr •lolocellulosc und des Lignins. den Haupthestandtcilcn
der Stoppcln. war im \Vcscntlichcn fiir die Ahnahme des
Trockcngcwichts dcr Stoppcln verantwortlich. Eine Mischung dcr
Prliforganismcn h<JUte die Stoppcln und ihrc Haupthcstandt\.·ilc am
mcistcn a h.

associated with the stubbles. Degradation of holoccllulosc and
lignin, the major constituents of the stubbles, were mainly
responsible for the loss in dry weight oft he stubbles. A mixture of all
the test organisms degraded stubblcs and its major components at
the highest rate.
Individually, Geotriclmm candidum was found to be the best
degrader und this was sequentially followed by Oospora lacti.'iand .\'.

chibaenJis. The degradation of the stubbles by the organisms took
place optimally at 30°C, The optimum temperature for the

Einzeln gcprlift. stclltc sich hera us, dall Geortridmm camlidum die
Stoppcln nm bcstcn abbautc. gcfolgt von Ompora lewis wul.~ .r.,·.
11
£'hibm·luh.: Die optimalc Tcmpcratur fUr den Abbau lag hci 30 C;
nuch die optimalc Produktion von Cellulasen und
ligninzerstOrenden Enzymen durch diese Organismen lag bci diescr
Tempcratur.

production of cellulases and lignin-decomposing enzymes by the
organisms was also found to be 30°C.

ROle de quelques organismes mCsophilesdusol dans Ia dCgradation des
chaumcs de riz.
On a trouve que des chaumes de riz Ctaient dCgradCs dans des
conditions de lr~boratoire par quelques chr~mpignons et par
Strcptomyn!s chihtl£'11.\"is isolCs du sol Ctroitement associC avec les
chaumcs. La dCgradation de I' holoccllulose et de Ia ligninc,
principaux constituants des chaumes, fut principulement
rcsponsablc de Ia perle en masse see he des chaumes. Un mCiange de
taus les organismes d' essais a dCgrade \es chaumes et leurs
constituants principaux Ia plus grande vitesse.

Acluaciun de algunos organisrnos del suclo rnisonlos en Ia dcgradacion
de rastrojo de Mroz
Los rastrojos de arroz pueden ser degradados en condiciones de
laboratorio por algunos hongos y StreptomJ'l'l'.\" chibaeusi.1· aislado
de suclos estrcchamente asociadas con los rastrojos. La degmdacion
de holocelulosa y legninu. principales constituycntcs de los rastrojos
es 1:1 causa principal de Ia perdida de peso scco de los mismos. Una
mezclu de todos los organismos probados degmdago los rastrojos y
sus principales compuestos en Ia mas alta proporci6n.

a

On a trouvC que, individuel\ement, Ge01richum camlidum f.tait \e
meilleur agent de di!gradution, sui vi, sequentiellemcnt, par Oospora
lacti.1· et S. chibaensil', L' optimum de degradation des chaumes par
les orgunismes s' est situ/! 30°C. La temperature optimum pour Ia
production de cellulases et des enzymes de decomposition de Ia
lignine par les organismes fut aussi de 30°C.

lndividua!mCnte. G£'Oiridwm cmrclidum rcsulto scr el mejor
degradador sequido par Ompora lactis y S. chihaensi.1·. La
11
degradaciOn par los organismos rcsulta obtima a 30 C. asi como
para Ia producci6n de cclulas y enzirnas que componcn lcgnina.

a

Introduction

the population of efficient degraders in natural soil
was required for rapid degradation of plant residues in
soil. This is obviously an important step in utilising the
agrowastes effectively, particularly in a country like
India where intervals between crops have been
reduced to only one or two months.

In India, along with the production of 130 million
tonnes of crops about 100 million tonnes of stubbles
remain in the field after harvest. As rice is a major crop
much of this residue is rice stubble. Stubble is usually
burnt off before cultivation of the next crop but many
countries are now putting emphasis on converting
stubble into humus to improve soil conditions.

In this present study the species which were efficient
degraders in the field were tested for stubble
degradation in the laboratory. Since rice stubble
mainly consists of holocellulose (cellulose +
hemicellulose) and lignin, its degradation depends
greatly on the rate of utilisation of these major
constituents through the activities of cellulases and
lignin degrading enzymes like phenol oxidases
produced by the microorganisms. Kirk (1971)
reported phenol oxidases to be a part of the enzyme

Our earlier studies (unpublished) identified mesophilic
organisms as efficient degraders of rice stubble in the
field. There have been more reports ofbiodegradation
by thermophilic soil organisms than by mesophiles but
Trigiano et a/. (1979) reported the importance of
mesophilic organisms in the formation of wheat
compost. Our work indicated that an initial burst of

Department of Botany, University Burdwan, Burdwan -713 104, West Bengal, India.
(Received June 1981, Final version December 1981)
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Table 1
Degradation of rice stubble: loss of holocellulose and lignin caused by
some individual and mixed soil microorganisms after 60 days.

Organisms

Degradation
of rice
stubble

Loss of
holocellulose

(%)

(%)

Loss of
lignin
(%)

22.0 (0.98)

38.62 (0.74)

31.30 (0.75)

45.95 (1.13)

26.50 (1.15)

41.76 (0.41)

6.19 (0.24)

29.0 (0.64)

44.13 (0.68)

13.55 (0.24)

32.50 (1.04)

48.73 (0.37)

12.53 (0.20)

26.80 (0.81 )

41.60 (0.40)

10.19 (0.26)

36.20 (1.10)

47.83 (0.34)

18.15 (0.42)

Fungi mixed

40.0 (0.69)

58.90 (0.58)

28.12 (0.20)

Streptomyces ch1baensis

33.0 (0.58)

51.67 (0.64)

12.09 (0.38)

41.50 (0.64)

61.98 (0.33)

29.30 (0.19)

Penicillium cyaneum

8.08 (0.26)

(8ainier and Sartory) 8iourge

Penicillium waksmani

11.20 (0.39

Zaleski

Aspergillus wentii
Wehmer

Aspergillus niger
Van Tieghem

Oospora lactis
(Fresenius) Lindau

Thielavia terricola
(Gilman and Abbott) Emmons

Geotrichum candidum
Link

Suzuki, Nakamura, Okuma and
Tomiyama.
Fungi

+ Streptomyces sp.

In fresh stubble: holocellulose, 61 %; Lignin, 25.53%.
Each result is the mean of three repli,cates (±standard deviation)
complex for complete decomposition of lignin. The
relative efficacies of some mesophilic organisms in rice
stubble degradation, its holocellulose and lignin
constitutents, and the optimum temperature for
stubble degradation as well as for enzyme production
are reported.

Populations of microorganisms associated with rice
stubbles in fields around Burdwan, West Bengal, were
isolated from soil by the dilution plate technique. The
numerically dominant species after 45 days of crop
harvest were selected as the principal degraders(Table

Materials and methods

Results were based on at least three replicates of each
set.

I).

Rice stubles incuded stem (about 15 em) and root
system in the ratio of about 3: I. For the present
experiement, the stubbles were uprooted from the field
immediately after harvest by loosening the soil. They
were then washed in running water, sun dried for two
days and cut into small pieces (about 2.5 em). Finally,
the pieces were dried at 65°C in a hot air oven to
constant weight.

Relative efficacies ofpure and mixed cultures in stubble
degradation
Dried pieces of stubble (10 g) and distilled water (50
ml) were taken in flasks (250 ml) plugged and
autoclaved for I hat 121 °C. Spore suspension (2 ml) of
more or less equal potency (1.2 x 106 spores/ml) of the
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organisms (except for Thielavia terrico/a where a
suspension of mycelial bits was used as inoculum in
absence of asexual spores) was inoculated separately
to each flask and thoroughly mixed. For mixed
cultures, the density of the inoculum was also kept
identical as far as possible. Parallel sets were
inoculated with either a mixture of all fungi or all fungi
plus Streptomyces sp. The inoculated flasks were then
incubated at 30°C for 60 days and shaken occasionally.
Partially degraded stubbles were taken from flasks
after 60 days, dried at 65°C to constant weight and the
loss in dry weight was used for estimating the extent of
degradation.

considerably, were selected for this experiment. Dried
pieces of stubbles (2 g) and distilled water (10 ml) were
taken in flasks (100 ml), autoclaved and then
inoculated with 0.4 ml of spore suspension (1.2 x 106
spores/ml) of the organisms. Inoculated flasks
tollether with control were kept at 20°, 25°, 30° and
35 C for 15 days. Extraction and assay of polyphenol
oxidase was made following mainly Bateman (1962).
Control and partially degraded stubbles were
homogenised separately with a pinch of sand in
phosphate buffer (10 ml) of 0.1 M of pH 7.0 at 0°C.
After filtering and centrifuging the filtrate at 3000 G,
the supernatant was collected in tubes and kept in an
ice bath until used.

Loss of ho/ocel/u/ose and lignin

The enzyme extract (I ml) and distilled water (4 ml)
was mixed and adjusted to zero absorbance of a
colorimeter. I ml of catechol solution (0.8 mglml) was
added and mixed to it. The enzyme was measured
immediately in terms of its activity through change in
absorbance per min (ll A/min) at 490 nm. A set of heat
killed extract at 100°C for 10 minutes, showed no
change, indicating complete inactivation of the

Loss of holocellulose and lignin was estimated from
the partially degraded stubbles after 60 days of
incubation. Isolation and quantitative estimation of
holocellulose in stubbles were done following TAPPI
standard (1954) and Cowling (1961). Residual
holocellulose was obtained by successive preextraction of powdered stubble tissue ( 100 mg) with
ethanol: benzene, ethanol and hot water to remove
extraneous substances, followed by a succession of
chlorination and monoethanol-amine treatment to
remove lignin. The holocellulose preparation was then
washed several times in ethanol and ethyl ether, kept at
35°C for at least 2 h to remove ether and finally dried at
65°C to constant weight.

enzyme.

For peroxidase extraction and assay, partially
degraded stubbles (4 g) from parallel sets were used
following mainly Bateman ( 1962). These stubbles
along with control were ground separate!,?: in cold
distilled water (20 ml) in a mortar at 0 C. After
filtration and centrifugation the supernatant was used
for enzyme assay.

Lignin content was estimated following Saeman eta/.
(1954) by removing the total carbohydrates from
powdered stubble tissue (0.4 g) through hydrolysis
with 72.01 % (w/v) ice cold H,so,. The mixture was
kept for I h under constant agitation. The acid
strength of the mixture was then diluted with water to
4%, autoclaved at 121°C for I h, cooled, filtered
through a tared Alundum crucible and washed several
times with distilled water to render the lignin residue
acid-free. It was then air dried at 65°C to constant
weight to calculate the amount of lignin.

Pyrogallol reagent was prepared by mixing 0.5 M
pyrogallol solution (10 ml) and 0.66 M phosphate
buffer (12.5 ml) and the volume made up to 100 ml
with distilled water. 5 ml of this reagent freshly
prepared and I ml of enzyme extract were mixed in a
colorimeter tube and the mixture was immediately
adjusted to zero absorbance of a colorimeter. I% H,O,
solutiuon (0.5 ml) was added and thoroughly mixed to
initiate the reaction. Enzyme activity was recorded on
the basis of change in absorbance per minute (ll
A/min) at 430 nm immediately after the addition of
substrate. Similarly, non enzymatic oxidation was
maintained at different times by heating the extract at
100°C for 10 minutes. The activity was always

Determination of optimum temperature for stubble
degradation

The individual organisms which degraded stubbles
considerably (about 29.0%) along with a mixture of all
fungi and Streptomyces sp. as in the earlier
experiment, were used for this purpose (Table 2).
Dried pieces of stubbles (10 g) and distilled water (50
ml) were taken in flasks (250 ml), sterlized, inoculated
as before and kept at 20°, 25°,30° and 35°C for60 days.
Partially degraded stubbles were dried at 65°C to
constant weight and degradation was estimated on the
basis of loss in dry weight.

measured, zero indicating its complete inactivation by

heat treatment.
The control sets (without inoculum) for polyphenol
oxidase and peroxidase production, might not be
important. These sets always showed zero enzyme
activity indicating absence of any enzyme.
Cellulase synthesis

Polyphenol oxidase and peroxidase production

Cultures were grown in modified Czapex-Dox broth
by substituting glucose with I% cellulose powder and
adding peptone (0.1 %). The nutrient solution (50 ml)
in flasks (250 ml) was inoculated either with individual
organisms which were found to degrade ligna-

Individual organisms and a mixture of all fungi plus
Streptomyces sp. (Figs. I and 2), which were found to
degrade ligno-cellulose material (stubble)
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Table 2
Effect of temperature on degradation (expressed by the loss in dry weight) of rice
stubble by some individual and mixed soil microorganisms after 60 days
Percentage of degradation
Organisms
200C

25oc

300C

350c

Pencillium waksmani
Zaleski

18.80 (0.85)

25.75 (0.55)

31.30 (0.75)

22.60 (0.69)

Aspergillus niger
van Tieghem

14.95 (0.53)

24.50 (0.41)

29.0 (0.64)

21.45 (0.71)

Oospora lactis
(Fresenius) Lindau

24.65 (0.89)

29.0 (0.40)

32.50 (1.04)

26.50 (0.84)

Geotrichum candidum
Link

24.50 (0.85)

31.10 (0.47)

36.20 (1.10)

27.43 (0.61)

Streptomyces chibaensis
Suzuki, Nakamura, Okuma
and Tomiyama

14.50 (0.49)

22.00 (0.58)

33.0 (0.58)

27.55 (0.32)

21.40 (0.26)

28.90 (0.65)

41.50 (0.64)

33.00 (0.63)

Temperature:

Mixed fungi

+ Streptomyces sp.

Each result is the mean of three replicates(± standard deviation)

by Streptomyces chibaensis and Oospora lactis. These
organisms degraded lignocellulosic material in rice
stubble more efficiently (32.50 - 36.20%) in 60 days
than the most efficient thermophiles isolated from soil
by Jain et at. (1979), which degraded lingocellulosic
material (25-29%) in wheat straw within the same
period.

cellulose material considerably or a mixture of all
fungi plus Streptomyces sp. (Fig. I) with I ml of spore
suspension (1.2 x 106 spores/ml). The flasks were
incubated at 25°, 30° and 35°C for 15 days. Culture
filtrates, obtained by passing through a Gz sintered
glass filter, were made up to 50 ml with 0.1 M sodium
citrate buffer (pH 5.8). Cellulase activity was
determined following Mandels eta/. (1976), Denison
and Koehn (1977). Dry Whatman No. 1filterpaper (32
mg) in form of circular discs (7 mm diameter) were
added to the culture filtrate (2 ml) in tubes and
incubated at 35°C for I h. This ensured identical
surface area of the substrate in each tube. The reaction
was stopped by addition of copper reagent and the
reducing sugar was estimated by Somogyi's modified
method (Nelson, 1944). A blank was included to
correct for any reducing sugar present in the culture
filtrate. Filter paper degrading (FPD) activity has been
expressed as mg of reducing sugar formed mr' 24h- 1•

Loss of bolocel/u/ose and lignin

The mixture of all test organisms was found to be the
best degrader of holocellulose and lignin (Table 1)
which could possibly be due to synergistic activity of
the organisms. Similar synergism in the cellulolytic
activity of mixed cultures of fungi was recorded by
Stewart and Walsh (1972). Individually, the most
efficient degrader of holocellulose was found to be S.
chibaensis. followed by 0. lactis and G. candidum.
Lignin degradation by individual organisms was
effected most efficiently by G. candidum, followed by
Aspergillus niger and 0. /act is. This corroborated the
report by Campbell (1952) that most fungi which were
lignolytic were also cellulolytic. Reports on
holocellulose degradation by saprophytic

Results and Discussion
Relative efficacies in stubble degradation

mircroorganisms are rather rare and most works relate

The mixture of all test organisms degraded the stubble
most efficiently (Table 1). Parkhe and Shinde (1978)
also reported highest degrading efficiency by the
mixture of their test organisms. Individually,
Geotrichum candidum proved to be the best, followed

to the degradation of cellulose. Haider and Domsch
(1969) and Martin and Haider (1969) reported
degradation of cellulose (33-66%) and lignin (33-55%)
in wheat straw by microscopic fungi. The present
investigators reported that Aspergillus wentii.
Streptomyces spp. and Penicillium sp., isolated from
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•
0

• , Oospora lactis; o o , Geotrichum candidum; • • , Fungi + Streptomyces sp.;
0 , Aspergillus niger:!:. !:. , Streptomyces chibacensis; !:. !:. , Penicillium waksmani
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Fig. 1. Effect of temperature on polyphenol oxidase synthesis by some individual and mixed mesophilic
microorganisms.
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soil associated with wheat stubble, degraded
holocellulose and lignin efficiently (Chatterjee and
Nandi, 1981).

to be efficient holocellulose degraders of the stubble,
they showed relatively low FPD (filter paper
degrading) ability. This indicated that the organisms
required some specific substances for good production
of cellulase, which were available when grown on
stubble. Jain et a/. (1979) also observed that some of
their experimental fungi although degrading cellulose
in wheat straw quite efficiently, showed no FPD
activity when cellulose was provided as sole carbon
source in submerged culture.

Optimum temperature for stubble degradation
All the test organisms showed considerable
degradation at all the tested temperatures with the
optimum at 30°C (Table 2). The sequence of the
organisms as regards their efficiency of stubble
degradation has already been stated. The fact that the
best performance of the organisms occurred at 30°C
confirmed their mesophilic nature.

The degradation of the stubble and its major
constituents (cellulose and lignin) with relation to
enzyme production indicated the soil microorganisms
to be the principal degraders. Mixture of these
organisms increased significantly their efficiency of
degradation. Products from degraded rice stubble in
soil have been shown to promote growth of crop plants
(unpub. data) revealing thereby the role of the
microorganisms in biodegration and soil productivity.

Polyphenol oxidase production
Polyphenol oxidase production by the organisms was ·
recorded at all the tested temperatures (Fig. 2) with the
highest by the mixture of fungi and Streptomyces sp. It
was also highest at 30°C, the temperature which was
optimum for stubble degradation. Among the indivual
organisms maximum activity was observed in G.
candidum which also proved to be the most active
individual organism in lignin degradation. Thus, a
close correlation between lignin degradation and
polyphenol oxidase at 30°C was shown.
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CORRECTION

organisms living in the sea (Baier, 1980). The organic
layer is believed to attract microbes (Young and
Mitchell, 1973). The adsorbed layer of biopolymer,
which consists of proteins, polysaccharides and lipids,

The Editor apologises to readers and to the authors of
'Microfouling on Metal Surfaces Exposed to
Seawater' by Sharon G. Berk, Ralph Mitchell, Ronald
J. Bobbie, Janet S. Nickels and David C. White which
was published in Volume 17 (2), Summer 1981.

has a lower surface tension than the metal surface
which it covers and thus increases the adhesion of the
organisms. Free swimming bacteria are believed to be
attracted to the higher nutrient concentrations of the
film and attach reversibly. Shortly thereafter
irreversible attachment and the secretion of acidic
polysaccharide extracellular polymeric films begins
(Marshall, 1976). Different surfaces have been
reported to select fouling populations with different
morphologies (Marsalek et at.. 1979).

Unfortunately several lines of text were omitted
together with one sub-heading. Adjacent is the correct
version of column I of page 30 of that article.
There is also an omission from the legend of figure 5,
page 36 where the scale bars: A, B, C and E should read
= 10 11 (the number 10 has been omitted).

Effect of the · Metallic Surface Texture on the
Morphology of the Microfouling Organisms
One-inch square metal sheets were exposed to the sea
at Nova University Ocean Sciences Center, Fort
Lauderdale, Florida, two meters below high, and 0.5
meters below the low, tide level, and collected after 6,
10 and 15 days. Half the samples were sandblasted
before immersion to test for effects of surface texture.
The specimens were fixed in gluteraldehyde
dehydrated in acetone, and critical point dried, prior
to scanning electron microscopy. The surface metallic
texture apparently had little effect on the rates of
microfouling. Comparison of rough and smooth

surfaces of copper, stainless steel, and aluminium, is
shown in Fig. I. At lower magnification (not shown)
little difference between the morphology of the

microorganisms on the rough and smooth surfaces of
the three metallic surfaces could be detected.
Effect of the Metallic Surfaces on the Rate of
Colonization
Copper surfaces foul more slowly than aluminium,

titanium or stainless steel and at 15 days bacteria are
the only organisms visible (Figure I A). The fouling of
stainless steel illustrates a progression with time
showing bacteria (6 days), stalked algae and chains of
diatoms ( 10 days) and protozoa (15 days). Aluminium
surface corroded very rapidly and was covered by
aggregates of bacteria with an occasional flagellate
protozoan visible within 6 days (Figure 2)). Longer
exposure allowed development of stalked algae and
sessile protozoa which are themselves coated with
bacteria (Figure 3). The copper surface induced
bacteria to form an extracellular film which can be
seen peeling off the metallic surface (Figure 4). The
peeling may be a fixation artefact.
Titanium fouls most rapidly of the metals tested and
forms a diverse microbial community (Figure 5). The

film contains microorganisms that do not appear on
other metals.
Mierofouling in Flowing Seawater Systems
Scanning electron microscopy shows that the
microfouling film which forms on the surface of 5052

I,
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aluminium or titanium after 29 days' exposure to
flowing seawater at Panama City, Florida, has a
complex morphology (Figure 6). The resistance to
heat transfer for the aluminium and titanium pipes
4
WJ' 5.8 x 10- units when not fouled but increased to
4
8.0 X 10- units• after this time.*
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BOOK REVIEWS
SOIL BIOCHEMISTRY.

MANAGING LIVESTOCK WASTES

Volume 5

by James A. Merkel. AVI Publishing Co. Inc., 087055-373-9. Westport. Connecticut USA. 1981 pp
419 $24.50.

(editors E.A. Paul and J.N. Ladd) xvii + 480 pp ISBN
0-8247-1131-9. New York and Basel: Marcel Dekker
Inc., !981. Price 75 Sw. Francs.

Living on a densely populated and intensively
farmed island it is difficult to comprehend why there is
a need in the USA, with is vast areas of sparsely
populated land. to even consider livestock wastes as a
problem. However the first chapter of this book soon
reveals that all is not well in a discussion of the scope of
the problems with relevant statistics. This
incorporates a section on mangement concerns and
the pollution potential of a total animal population of
3867 x 106 • Having read tho first chapter it is obvious
that the contents relate to the American experience of
waste management and that one can only extrapolate
to the European situation. Two chapters follow on
sanitary microbiology (the use of micro-organisms in
the purification of water and treatment of wastes) and
the fundamentals of applied microbiology. These two
chapters briefly describe the role of micro-organisms
in the treatment of waste water and its purification.
Sanitary microbiology is probably a more apt blanket
term to cover both chapters: the title 'fundamentals of
applied microbiology' being rather over-ambitious.
The remaining chapters are on the whole of a nonbiological nature relating to the characteristics of
animal wastes, their collection, storage, transport and
separation. A section is devoted to methods of waste
treatment by use of stabilisation ponds, activated
sludge processes, anaerobic digestion, composting,
drying and incineration. The final section concerns
itself with utilisation of wastes, overall planning of a
waste handling system and the all-important financial
considerations.

The editors of this volume have not attempted to
attain a single theme, but have deliberately chosen a
wide range of subjects, and have selected a globally
widespread group of contributors: 3 from Australia, 5
from Canada, 3 from New Zealand, I from Sweden, 2
from U.K. and 4 from U.S.A.
The three longest chapters are potentially of direct
interest for workers in biodeterioration. Chapter I
covers naturally occurring resistant organic materials,
mainly humic and non humic compounds. There is
consideration of the turnover of C compounds; plant
and animal residues; radio-Carbon dating and the
problems involved, modelling of organic turnover; the
formation and chemistry of various organic complexes
in the soil. Chapter 6 is concerned with petroleum
components in the soil, and deals with their
biochemistry and microbiology. The range and
diversity of the micro-organisms which can use crude
and refined petroleum oils is considered; and aspects
of the influence of crude oil, oily wastes and
hydrocarbons has been examined. The decomposition
pathways for various oil. fractions, rates of
decomposition, organisms inVolved (generic names
only), the range of substrates and their fate in the soil
are dealt with. Chapter 10 deals with the measurement
and turnover of microbial biomass using different
methods, which range from direct microscopy to
analysis for special biomass constituents such as ATP,
muramic acid and nucleic acids.

The preface states that the book is aimed at
agricultural engineering students and this reviewer
would whole-heartedly agree. Its use to workers in
biology is in its description of handling systems and
the practicalities in operating them. ·Workers
investigating agricultural waste treatment using novel
microbial systems should be aware of how their
systems fit in with the total management of wastes.
Although geared toward the engineer it shoud be
easily read and understood by the biologist, there
being a large numbr of line drawings and diagrams to
supplement the text throughout.

The other seven chapters cover methods for in-situ
analysis of organic matter in soil; the oxidative
coupling of aromatics by enzymes, which is important
when considering the disposal of synthetic waste
materials; urea transformations, the properties of
urease and the importance of urease inhibitors when
urea is used as a N fertiliser; quantitative assessment
and turnover of amino sugars; nitrogen fixation and
denitrification, where methods for measurement, and
the organisms involved are considered; and the
presence and toxicity of heavy metals, and their role in
nitrogen metabolism. These chapters contain material
which is at least of indirect interest in biodeterioration,
and which is directly relevant for soil biologists, soil
chemists and biochemists.

K.J. SEAL

The volume is a useful addition to the series which is
concerned with Soils and the Environment.
G.J.F.PUGH
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Book Reviews

CARING FOR BOOKS AND DOCUMENTS
A.D. Baynes-Cope
ISBN 0-7141-2006-5 pp. 32 £2.50. British Museum
Publications, London (1981)
Dr Baynes-Cope has admirably distilled his
considerable wisdom on this subject into a single slim
volume without loss of clarity or authority. Primarily
intended for the non-conservator, the book is
especially appropriate to the needs of librarians, book
collectors, and others having the preservation (as
distinct from conservation) of books and documents
in their charge. It concentrates largely on the reasons
for deterioration and what may be done to prevent it,
rather than specifying remedial treatments, although
advice is given on the small-scale fumigation of
material for insect and microbiological attack.
Ideal storage conditions ( 13-18°C and 55-65% R.H.) ·
are discussed in the context of what might be possible
where air-conditioning cannot be achieved. The
materials which may be encountered in books and
documents are reviewed and potential sources of their
deterioration set out in some detail under the headings
'Physical and mechanical damage', 'Biological
enemies', and ~chemical enemies'. Recommendations
for prevention of deterioration are not complex and
Baynes-Cope gives appropriate weight to the
importance of building maintenance and good
housekeeping in storage areas for books and
documents. He points out the provision of free air
circulation as being the most important single climatic
factor for the safe storage of books. Provision of a
moderate and stable climate is also to be
recommended.
There is little in this book to which one can take
exception and it should be well received.
G.S.LEARMONTH
SMITH'S INTRODUCTION TO INDUSTRIAL
MYCOLOGY
A.H.S. Onions, D. Allsopp and H.O.W. Eggins
ISBN 0-7131-2811-9 viii
Arnold Ltd., London.

+ 398

pp £37.50. Edward

this book are as good as any that can be found
elsewhere. The chapter on the Zygomycotina has
improved illustrations but covers the same somewhat
restricted range as earlier editions. It would have been
improved by the inclusion of representatives of the
Choanephoraceae and Cunninghamellaceae. The
Ascomycotina have been expanded to provide a
compact but useful account of this very diverse group.
The Yeasts have been completely rewritten by Dr.
R.R. Davenport to give an excellent account
supported by tables and photographs which should
place the identification of the common yeasts well
within the readers grasp. The Coelomycetes deserve
rather more attention but unfortunately this edition is
as unhelpful as earlier ones when dealing with this
group. There are important pycnidial species other
than Plwma; likely candidates would include
Botryodiplodia; Diplodia and Pyrenochaetia.
The number of Hyphomycete genera described has
been increased from 25 to 32 and accompanied by
much improved photographs and drawings. The key
to these genera has been much improved and the
reader will find it accurate and friendly, in that
predictable misinterpretations by the novice user will
still lead to the correct identification. Two chapters
(100 pages) are devoted to Aspergillus and Penicillium
respectively, these are much improved on the original
versions. Many will find this book well worth having
for these chapters alone.
The final third of this text is devoted to industrial
aspects of fungal ecology, spoilage exploitation and
control. Some of these chapters are largely unchanged
and it would have been better if the authors had been
more ruthless in their approach. Some sections offer
invaluable information and practical advice but others
are rather dated. One criticism relates to the
recommended use of propylene oxide for cold
sterilization without reference to safety precautions
and the highly explosive properties of this material.
Recent developments in the use of electron beam
sterilization should have been included in the section
on sterilization. The section devoted to biochemical
studies should have included stirred tank fermcnters.
However, there is still a lot of good material.
In conclusion, I predict that this book will be heavily
used in the laboratory for the identification of fungi. In
this role it will give instruction and confidence to the
novice and be a support to the experienced mycologist.
It is well worth the price of £37.50.

'An Introduction to Industrial Mycology' by Mr.
George Smith was first published in 1938 and after six
editions this successful work has been revised and
updated by A.H.S. Onions, D. Allsopp and H.O.W.
Eggins. The aim of this book is to assist non-specialists
in industry to identify fungi. This has been achieved
with notable success in the first 270 pages which are
devoted to descriptions of fungi, line drawings and
photographs. Fungi are notoriously difficult to
photograph under the microscope and the plates in

R.N.SMITH
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Telephone
021 • 328 5950

BIODETERIORATION CENTRE
THE UNIVERSITY OF ASTON IN BIRMINGHAM
ST. PETER'S COLLEGE
SALTLEY
BIRMINGHAM B8 3TE, ENGLAND.

Telex
336997 UN lAST G

LITERATURE COLLECTION
The Centre collects all literature on the deterioration of materials of economic importance by living organisms.
Retrieval from this collection is the basis for the rapid answer of enquiries.
ENQUIRY SERVICE
The Centre offers internationally a confidential detailed question answering service on all aspects of biodeterioration.
Telephone or postal enquiries are accepted. Bibliographic lists can also be compiled in response to enquiries.
All enquiries which involve a literature search will be charged at £20 each inclusive of photocopying up to 40 pages
(anything over 40 pages will be charged at the rate of 15p per page). If the search time involved exceods 2 hours
subsequent time will be charged at £15 per hour. British enquirers will be advised by telephone if it is found that more
than 2 hoors or extra photocoRying is needed. Overseas enquirers will be sent'the results of up to 2 hours' work and up
to 40 pages of photocopying, if appropriate, and advised if further work is likely to yield further results ...
PHOTOCOPY SERVICE
The Centre will supply single copies of papers from the literature collection (15p per page, minimum charge £1,
U.K.; £2, Overseas). A photocopy declaration must be signed in compliance with the 1956 British Copyright act.
CONTRACT RES.EARCH AND TESTING
The Centre undertakes a wide variety of contract research projects including testing of products by standard or
specially developed methods. Organisms available for use in research and testing include a comprehensive collection
of microorganisms, insects including termites, and a colony of wild strain mice. The Centre is approved by the Ministry
of Defence for microbiological testing of materials. Rates are very competitive.
SPECIALISED BIBLIOGRAPHIES
Special bibliographies on specific aspects of biodeterioration and biodegradation are produced from the document
collection from 1965 and updated regularly. See the advertisement in this issue.
JOURNALS PUBLISHED BY THE CENTRE
Three quarterly journals are published:lnternational Biodeterioration Bulletin (IBB) A scientific journal for publication of original works, including reviews
and book reviews on all aspects of biodeterioration and biodegradation. Also contains the Biodeterioration Society
Newsletter and short abstracts of papers presented at meetings of the Society in Great Britain and Ireland.
Biodeterioration Research Titles (BRT) A bibliographic journal which presents, in classified form, references to pub·
lished literature on all aspects of biodeterioration and biodegradation. About 2000 references per annum.
Waste Materials BiQdegrodation Rosearch Titles (WMB) A bibliographic journal similar to BRT dealing with all aspects
of the biological treatment of solid and liquid wastes and the biodegradation of waste materials in nature. About
1800 references per annum.
PERSONAL CALLERS AT THE CENTRE
The Centre welcomes visitors. Visitors may search the document collection free of charge but a charge of , 5p per
page will be made for photocopies of any documents taken.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
A dual subscription rate has been introduced where.by subscribers may elect to pay in
sterling or U.S. dollars as they wish
Standard Rate

Reduced Rata

International Biodeterioration Bulletin (IBB), per annum
Biodeterioration Research Titles (BRT), per annum
Both of the above, per annum
Waste Materials Biodegradation (WMB). per annum
for private individuals, members of the Biodeterioration Society, who
undertake that they do not purchase on behalf of an Institution
IBB per annum
BRT, per annum
Both IBB and BRT, per annum

Sustaining Associates receive all three journals to a maximum of 12 copies in any
combination of each issue. They are entitled to advice and specialist
visits at preferential rates. They subscribe per annum.
Microfiche
BackCopill

1982
£32 or$ 70
£27 or$ 60
£48 or $110
£24 or$ 50

£18or$ 40
£15or$ 32
£30 or$ 65

£120 or $260

All three journals are published simultaneously in microfiche at the same subscription rates.
Back copies of most issues are available. All issues are available in microfiche.
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e Up to date published information on material susceptibility to biological growth
e Testing facilities for materials and products which may be susceptible to attack by micro-organisms
e British and International Standards testing
e Familiarisation courses on the handling and monitoring of micro-organisms in industrial situations
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The growth of bacteria, fungi and algae can adversely affect your products, either in storage or in
service, resulting in reduced quality and reliability. Our unique information and contract research
facilities can help your company to minimise these problems by providing:-
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e·Remedial action in cases of factory contamination

e Biological audits in factories to assess microbiological contamination potential
e Advice on pest control measures

,.

The Biodeterioration Centre offers a complete service to industry in the field of product contamination by biological agents.

We are members of the Association of Consulting Scientists and the British Wood Preserving Association,
and are registered as complying with the Ministry of Defence Standard 05-32 for carrying out
microbiological testing of materials.
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For further infonnation contact:

DR. K. J. SEAL
THE BIODETERIORATION CENTRE
ST. PETER'S COLLEGE
COLLEGE ROAD, SALTLEY
BIRMINGHAM B8 3TE
Telephone: 021-328 5950 Telex: 336997 UN lAST G
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